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NEWSMAGAZINE

I must say it

In thi

Sin of sins-- Living for nothing
li\\arl. 1n 17-221
ThE> rich , Plmg rull'r "a~ a rn,rn ot mOO('\ . mannN,
,md m0ral!, Ht'
rE>sourcetul. rE>marl-.,1ble and
re<.pE-c:t,1blt• Ht> h,1d e,·t't;•thmg m05t ,rn\On<' might
dt,,irt' . but he".,~ t ht' mo~t nrn.E>d-up pt:>rson rC'corded m
tlw B1blt'

",,s

.lSSUe

Dayton Church is 100/cover 8
\11,111,.,, \rl.,111,,1, rhurch 1,,1, f>il''f'rl th1• 100-yl'ar
m,111. .,ml I Pll'IJT,lll'd ,t ,,,th ,p1•c1,1/ \N\'ICC'~. gac~I
'/lf',lkf'I\ .,nrl hnm1'rnmrnR, /,\ fn1m1•r m<'mh<'r~

H1, ,in "•'' n0t murdN, aduiterv. tht'tt, fr«ud or
diHe,pect for his p,uents H1~ ~m ,,,,~ the ,mot ,,II sin~.
lh in~ tor n0thmg., H1, lite had 1w gre,lt controlling
ob~<",,.10n,
·

Tops in baptisms 10
Ill!' ,1,111•, Inf' .!'i ch111chl', ,n /i,1pt1\m~ Ml' listed
l.,,nk1nl) ",1ccc1rdrnJ,! to 101,1/ num/l('r of h,1plisms
in ltJ;' f . "'-1

Tht:>rE> \H'rE> no great centralizing values . One ~e,uchc,
in , ·'"' to iind ,rnv stabhzini,: prmnples. There ".,, a
l,,l"I-. oi ,,m alignment \\Ith eternity. His hfe
not
under~irded b, Ml\' 11rm relat1onsh1ris.

w.,~

Cooperative meeting 15
N.11inn,1/ .rn<I <",011th.-rn B,1pt1st~ \\ill mC'Pt togl'thN
,,lft•rinJ,! lmd1•r\h1p tra,n,nl! to fl,lStor, and lay
IP.1rf,," 111•~1 \\<'<'k . r,,rt of lhC' conf<'renc<' will h(,
h1•l<I in ,1 N,111nn,1I R.ipti,t church. and p,1rt ,n ,,
~n11thi-rn n,1p11,t church. lmth ,n Little Rod..

No noble emot1om welled up m his soul. H1,
problem. he",,, hvmg tor nothing He h,,d no goals tor
hi .. lite
Ht• "c1, amazmgl\ tree rrom the curses of the earth .
HP bore n0 m;irl-.s of violence . He \\ore no S(ars ot evil.
HP harbored no bhght ot carnal excess There "as n o
,tain ot crin,.,on sm There \\ere no vinous passions or
.iddict1on~

New head for Board 16
Th<' <".nC <".und,w <".chool Rnc1rd hc1 ~ .i ne1, hl'ad a~
Cr,1,/v (othf'n
,11(C<'e<i\ l.lmE>, L. $ul/11an a\
/>rl',irl<'nt of th<• \\'orld\ larj!('\t puhl1shmg
nr}.!.ini7,llion

H(' had t>"t. ap('(i the curses common to many but the
he,1,ie<.t (ur,e ot them all \\,1s upon him, his curse \\ilS
tht- cur,;e oi II\ mg tor nothing. It 1s not surprising that he
turn<>d h,~ bacl-. on Jesus and iapsed into deep
dC'press1on

What hard times brought 17
I /.1r<I llm,., 1,c'rt' re,pon,ihll' for the btrth of the
· \0111 h1•rn Rapt ,,1 Coofl('rc11 i, e :;o >ear, ai,w. e,-

Nations sutter this plight ,, hen there are no rE>ason,.
no cause. no purpo,e, no ob1ect1ves or goals. America
doe, poorl\ in re teren ce to goais because an eight year
term 111term11te ntly shared bet,, een t\\'o parties of
( on,erse philosophy does not admit to weil-deimed,
long term . well thought out goals.

pl.iin- ,1 /1•,111,rl' on th<- suhJl'CI.

"ost ot our time 1s used sh 1rtmg from a ne" society
to ,, great societ\' or no s;onety. The programs oi one
pre,ident .ire dropped upon the inauguration ot a ne,\
·one ThC' election system ot Congre~s does not lend
it .. elt to ~n, real long-range planning tor the nation . The
limit ot t\\ o terms tor onP president mav be the undoing
of th€' ,trongest democracy on earth

VOL. 74

Que~t1ons "tll be asl-.ed in the 76 Crusade issue ot the
4-rl..ama, Baptist Newsmagaz1ne (March 30, 1975) \\h1ch
could hardly be achieved in an\ eight vear admmi~trat,on of either a Democrat or Republica n
president

l ~\'lRETT SNEED, Ph D .................... . ...... .Editor
13[ TT) I\ENNEO) · · · · · ... • . ..... ....... .. ... Managing Editor
/\14-R) C18ERS01'. .. • •... . ••••.•.•...•... . Secretary to Editor
4-NN TA) LOR ....•••. • .. . .•..••••.•........ ... Bookkeeper

The Amencan people \\ho pay over one-third ot their
earnings m tcl\es h.,ve a right to a worthy investment
and to 1-.now the goals of the country 1t, indeed, anvone .
anv" here, !-.nows them
I \\ould entPrtam a pubhc forum to determme worthy
goals for " worthy nation, please \.\-r1te me
I

P,1

mu~t say it'
2
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~R\o\'IN l . McDONALD. Litt. D ... , •..... ... .Editor Emeritus

l~cltHdu,1 \ub,n,ptaon \J Pf'r "''' h••~ lt'""4,,n1 f.a m1I, """· ,a trnh JM'' mon•h 0 ,
1 \ 2 ~1
, .. l6 Pf' tl"•• Pl'' thu,ch f1m1h Club SW•" no ('I• fflt,)U" p,,u ,rinu ,11) u, .d ..
,rJr <.ub\.t1.p(,on\ It'\ lor•i,-n ,dd1t\\
pr,'"'' -'d,••1,,,n, •~tr, o n •«-quf'\t •

pt"•

,s

,m..

Op,n,on l ~~p,r,,,:-d '" f'J 1tou,,1I, ,net ,1~rwl1 , ,11c. Ir, ., .,. ,~,~ of thf' .... ntft '1rmh,r ol
S,c-\uthtrn 8,p,1,,, P1t·,, , ,,oc,•11on
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The editor's page

Th e Christ ian str uggle
Some of the greatest deterrpnh to the srirpad ot
Christianity are the lives of Christian rieople. The B1blp
continually emphasizes that a child ot God 1s to be a
changed person. Yet, all too often there Is little or no
differen ce between the Christian ,1nd the non-Chr1st1an .
When a lost person is approached about his spiritual
condition, too often hP points to sonworw in the church
and chides 'Tm as good as he is."
Admittedly, sinners choose the worst examples of
Christians possible . Out the point Is that those rf'deemed
by Christ are rt'quired to be ditferent.
The problf'm emerges tor several rer1sons : ( 1J A few
church mem bers have apparently nPver had an exp erience with th e Lord; (2J Some have a rrnsconcepti on
of th e Christi an life; and (3) There has somet rmes been a
failure to emphasize the contin uing growth and struggle
of the Chris t ian life.
That some have h ad no 1ni t1 al experience w ith Chri st
m ay b e the resu lt of an overemphasis o n emotion, or, a
l ack of proper instruction and counsel lin g. Th e
po~sibi lity of such an occurrence piaces a heavy
respo nsibi lit y on past ors and chu rch leadership to assrst
in th e initial experience of sa lvation .
.
Much of our probl em grows o ut o f the m eanin g at
sa lvati on and the Chr1st1an life. Dr. W .T. Conner sets the
concept i n perspectrve. " In approaching the matter," he
says " it w ill help us t o keep in mind th at salvation 1s an
act. a process, and a co nsum matron . W e m ight pu t the
matter in the fo rm of a q uestion . l s a Christian saved, 1s
h e bein g saved , or is he to be saved in the future? it 1s
abund antly clear 111 th e New Tes tament that he 1s ail
three -- saved , bein g saved , and gorng to be saved ."

(Co~p<>I of R<>dPmption, nroadman Pres~. copyright
194'i, pJge 139.)
WP generally state clearly and correct Iv the 1111t1al act
of ~alvat 1on Most of our reorle underst,1nd how to
accerit Christ by faith . We, also, have taught our people
that salvation is consummated in the prc\en cc ot God at
the f'nd of his life
The problem lies in the act oi living out our salvation.
l he early Christian understood the continuing aspect ot
the Christian life. Luke sc11d ot the early church "Then
they th,1t rPce1ved his word were baptized: c1nd the
same day there wPre addPd unto them about three
thousand souls. And they continued steadtc1stly in the
c1post les' doctrine c1nd fellowship, ,md ,n breaking oi
hread, c1nd in prayers." (Acts .2:41-42 .J
Salvati on then, 1s def1n1te It has a beginning. Rut It 1s
like an ocean voyage. We get on the ship, we move
fo rward but we have not arrived at our dest1nat1on
The r~ason fo r t his continu ing struggle 1s Satan His
purpose is to nullify the w itness ot every Chmt1c1n he
possibly ca n . He says "Take y our ease, eat, drink , and be
m erry ." Through this mirage he tu rns a Ch ristian s
st andards to th ose o f th e world .
Paul pictures the Christian lite as a wa rfare. We ca n
o nly be su ccessful soldiers o f t he Master th roug h a
lifetime commitment and ded1 c at1 on. Jesu s toid h is
fo llowers " If any man will come after me, iet h im deny
himself , and take up his cross, and to ilo w m e. " (Matt.
16:24 . It is a conti nuing struggle to th e high road of
c>ffective Christian service . Let eac h ot us, wit h God 's
heir, rursue it!

Guest editorial

TinkerToys
Pastor Franns Hudson , who serves th e Athensville
Churc h in Sandy Creek Assoc iation , just had a brand
npw experience. Sonw th1n g he never did in all his 52
yea rs . He spent a w eek in the c iassroom at Southern
Bapti st Seminary in Lo ui sviiie
You see, Franc is 1, a~ 40 when he entered the mini stry
back in 196.2 He had been a tarmer and, amo ng o ther
jobs, worked fo r f hermo King in Greenviiie, m aking air
conditio ners tor the tront end ot traders.
Altha Franc is graduatc>d tram high sc hool at Mulberry
Grove , he stopped short ot coi iege and sem inary .
"To be honest /' l ran ci s told m e, " I w as prejudiced
a~ilins t se1rnnaries I wa s to ld th ey w ere modernrst1c. So
I ju st started preac hing."
But th at s chan ged, after he Jttended a Continuin g
I ducat1on Conference at Lou1svti1e early last mo nth .
" RPlwve i t o r not, " IH' t o ld me, " I w as the only man in
tlw class with out semin ary training. The others w ere
there to ' con ti nue· their educa ti o n But they were as
·nice to nw ,1s they cou ld be . For exam ple, Lester Hall
v. ,1~ in mv class. H e·s pastor of t h e large First Baptist
Churc h in Chattanooga, Tenn . But he treated me Just
like ,m, onP else."
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Franci s also praises Raiph A tkin son, Jr. , George B.
Murray, and Page Kelley, his protessors . And president
Duke K. M cCall "who took time to talk to m e."
" Also it was a thrill to rub shoulders tor a w eek with
.111 the yo ung people who are aiming tor church
c areers,'' he reported. " It gave me a whole new lease on
life, and a new appreciation tor the tuture ot Southern
Baptist c hurches ."
The Athensvi lle Church paid his expenses, about
$1'i0, and Mrs. Hudson w ent too . They iived m Mullins
Hall.
D o lo res M c Farl and o f Prin ceton 1s Francis· sister.
She' s active in literac y work in liimo1s churc hes, and
also ~erves on the I BSA Board ot Directors. " About ten
years ago, Dolores hopped on a piane in Chi cago and
flew to Loui sville at her own expense," Franc is told me.
" She, too, had heard rumors about ·modernism. ' So she
went to see tor herselt. She sat in on the classes tor a
week, and cJme back 1ust as enthusiasti c as me."
I reali ze most o f our readers are iay people. And you
may teel it's your pastor' s business it he wants to
(Continued on page 4)

letter to the editor____
M illi k in 's po si t ion

O ne layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant / Pres1den1, OBU

Sli cing astrological baloney m ore precisely
The old stand-by comment used so
oftpn to hnng religious d1sc ms1ons to a
conclusion is "In matters of religion 1t
cioP<n"t mc1ttn what you be liC've c1, long
,,, vou c1re sincere " No m.itter how
ridiculous the logic 1n thi< statPmPnt
reallv is, it <Pem, to he a cat with nine
livP< hpose its stupidity, lay 1t to rest,
.incl 1t comps to life agc11n in the strangest
rlace,
ThP most recPnt version of this idea
sppms to be saying "It doesn't matter
\\ hat or whom vou worsh 1p as long as
vou viPw your object of worship through
thP
mo,t
scientifically
precise
n,icroscore (or telescope) that permits
mpc1surPmPnt of your ob1ect of worship
in ,,hsolutely ac,urc1te d1mens1ons" This
,,,,s thP mpssagP I got from an elaborate
thrPP-rolumn ne\, spar>Pr account of a
np,, arpro,Kh to astrology
Arcord1ng to this report a very sincere
,1-trologist with training 1n mathematics
and computPr science has P<tabll',hed a
n<'" astrology business des1gn~d to
corrP,t all of the "mistake- ri dden
,1strology'' heing conducted "mostly by a
hunrh of crc17y old fools" HP a llpges t ha t
,1,trology wc1, kept alive tor h undreds of
vear, hv pPoplP who "were basica lly

poorly Pducated What they were doling
out \,a, rec1lly ,1 hunch of garbagP" Ht"
,;iy, that evPn in thP latP 1%0's , "rhe
onlv textbook, .ivailc1ble WPrP dc1ted ,
.,mhiguous and ,nwllPd of ,orcPri<m "
A, I rPad !hp c1crnunt I could hardly
,1grpp with him morP ur> to this point
HowPver, his n@w husiness involved
,1pplvin~ the very latest computerized
,ciPntific mPthocls to ilstrology, with a
prPn<P calculation of the longi tude and
latitude of where you wPre born, as well
a, the Pxact position of thP stars at the
timP of your birth HP says, "Obviously
thP only thing that will get astrology
accer>tPd is valid rPsearch ."
I w.1, mmt impressed by his expl,rnat ion of why astrologers have been
pprspcuted hy t he media for such a long
t imP HP say, they dese rvPd 1t "because
what they've been handing out 1s a lot of
baloney"
Of course, the Ch ristian knows that the
rPal h.i loney is the idea t hat our lives are
controllPd by the posit ion of t he star s
and r lanets--that we need to c h eck the
,1 ,trologic,11 charts before c ha rt ing our
own lives. 'iom e ho w o r other I suspect 1t
wi ll stil l bP ba lone y even when s liced by
,, c omruterized slicer,

TinkerToys
(From page l)
"<>qui p" himself. O n the other hand, the man in the pew
has ;i right to expect the man in the pulpit to get all the
training he can, whether he's 22 or 52. Age has nothing
to do with it. Growth and learning ts a lifetime quest. No
pastor should ever teei he has " completed his
education "·
Opportunity 1s everywhere. There·s the new Boyce
Aible School in Lou,sville, geared Tor the preacher with
no seminary training.
Congregations can encourage their staff, and provide
the funds, as Athensville Church did. Staff members
them~elve~ can show the "want to" and desire.
Church growth and leadership in 1975 is not child's
play. You can't build c hurches with TinkerToys. Nor
with little toy !>Oldiers Nor with littie toy preachers. Nor
with little toy anything.
God blesses and ano ints his heaven-called preachers,
but he al so expects them to refine and train their gifts to
the best of their ability _- Bob Hastings in his column, 'A
letter from home,' tn the ' Illinois Baptist'

I

I rP.1cl your Pd1tor1al on " Spe>ak1ng 1n
l ongur, '' ,ind apprec ,ate your fine brief
,1nillym I lo wPvPr, I do !Prl thP need of
m,1king onr rorr <'ct1on With refpren ce to
my position, I did not suggPst the
rossihi lity of spe akin g rn ecstatic utlrrilnc<', today It ,s m y pos1t1o n that the
N<'w l ,,,t;imPnt tongue s-speaking was
that of 1nl Pl/igihlr foreign language~. I do
not hold to th r val1d1ty of the modern
tong11Ps-sr,pc1k1ng movement that 1s
ilPPM<' ntly nothing more than nonintPllig1hlc- c·r,tatic utterances
You arr correct in saying that I leave
room for God to bestow a ny of His g1it,
today HowevPr, I have insisted that 1f
th<' C1ft of Tongue, 1s given today that 1t
must m<'et the New Te stament criterion
of bPing 1n the form of an intellig1biP
languagP.
I would aprrec1ate your making this
corrPction A failure to make this
di,tinrtion might !Paci some to think that
I c onsidPr the r:urrent " charismatic
Pmphc1sis" ,,, ii genumP expression of the
work of the Holy Spmt. When , as a
miltter of filct , I do not W h en examined
in thP light of thP New festament 1t 1ust
doPs not mP<'t the test --Jimmy A.
Millikin, M1d-Amer1ca Seminary, Little
Rock

Foreign missjon briefs_
Sa n lose, Cost a Rica --M,m uel Cordero,
rc1stor of the Baptist church 1n San
R;imon, hc1, heen e lected president of the
Costa i{ic,1n lfopt,, t Convention fo r 1975 .
At thP annual session ,twas also dec ided
that the convPnt1on will continue to PilY
thP ,c1lary for c1n evc1ngekst serving t he
tot ;il mP m hPrsh ip A layman ·, retreat 1s
rlannPd for April wi th emphasis on
music and conducting services.
Madri d;
Sp ai n--W il l1am
Estep,
profp,,or of church history at Southw('stPrn Raptist Theologica l Seminary ,
I ort Worth, fex ., w il l t each a seminary
Pxten,ion cour,p sponsored by t he
'ipani,h Rartist Sf'minary here . rh1s 1s th e
sPrond t1mP ,uch a course wil l be oiferf'd Thi, fall the p ilot proJect began by
offPring two courses, "B1b l1 ca l lnterprPtation" and " fhe Library in the
Church "
Ma,.,si , Ta n 1ania--For th e first ti me
sincP th P organization of the Masas1
llaptist A,soc 1at 1on, messengers fro m th e
c h urc hl's and preachi n g po int~ d ec ided
to have a special Ch nstma, of fe ring This
is in addition to t he ir a n nua l East er
offering and Convention offeri ng . According to
Barnaba
C h 1ngo n ga,
,1,,ociational treasurpr , t hey "gave ilS t he
widow ~ave her pen nies " 1n sp ite oi t he
in crPasf'd hard, hi ps b rought on by lack
of raim , inad equat r food su pply and t hP
1:overnm Pnt re,ett lemen t o f a ll existing
vi llages f h e offering t o t a led not q uite
hillf of the annua l income 1n the southern
fa rm region
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i=~~===:::~=-~===-=--=-~-=----=---=----=-----=-----=------=--~-----=------=------=----=--_-_-_- _-_,---Ark Pn as all over
97 Arkansans attend
at Southwestern
I T WCll<l I l. 1PX -- I hP sprin1< sf'mPster
!'nrollnwnl at '>outhw"stprn '>f'minary,
wh1< h i1H lud,,s 'l7 from /\rlrnn~as, has
,11rpr1spd spmin,1ry offi, 1als I\ rP,orcl
.1 l4 l studr-nt, h,Wl' PnrollNI, including
},1/l 1ww studPnts , arcordin~ to figures
r<'IP,1sPd !,1st wPf'k hy I L Collins.
cl1rPc tor of c1dm1Ssrons ,1nd rC'gistrar.
( nllm, ,,1id that thrrf' 1s usually a
·•,i~nifirc1nt derrf'asP in PnrollmPnt from
f,1II to s1mni.! sPmPstPrs" This vear
howPvPr, sc1w only a two perrent
d<•rrP,1st' from thP fall PnrollmPnt and an
PIPvPn pPrrf'nt I nrrPilSP ovPr last sprmg·s
PnrollmPnf .
/\nothPr n•cord hrPaking stat1st1r wa,
.,n ,111 timP high rumulat1ve Pnrollment
for lhP ve,1r of 1<J74-7S of 2RS/l
RP\ and Mr~ Duffer display some of the personalized pictures.

P_reacher puts it all together
fo.r unique hobby
It', not that I Russell Duffer doesn·t ilke the scenic prrnts m magazines or on
( aif'ndars or other places, 1rs 1uq that he ltkes to 1mrirove on them And he does
this hy romposing his own pictures irom parts oi others, including putting
friPnds ,ind his family into them
'\_
Dt1fff'r, Rapt1st rireachPr srnce 1931, took up the hobby 1n ret1remf'nt . About
two months ago, Duffer began p1er1ng the pictures togethPr, being carPtui to
1-.PC'p thP parts 1n proportion, and iormed new pictures . Many are personaiized.
One pirture of a tropical setting includes the Duiiers son, 13ob, and his iamily,
wl10 livP tn Hawaii (Bob DutlPr 1s pastor oi Kauiua Baptist (hapei.) Son Jerry
,ind tamily grace anothPr picture
',omPtinws Ou ff Pr use, as many a1 12 or 14 pictures to compose his own, but
tlwn If', not your everyday, usual ret1rem<'nt hobby.

Staff changes _ _ _ _~ - - ~ - - - '-<'rnnd Church, Russe11v1lle, has called
James D.ilc Bry.int as pastor He romps to
thP rhurrh from /\hbott Church, Abbott,
TPx, 1<,,here hP served the past threP
1·pars Dr. Bryant, J2, is a nat1vP oi
Harmon, and a i.!raduate of Southwest
11,ipt ist College, llolivar Mo . HP hold<; the
m,1,tc•r of divinity ,ind doctor of m1111stry
degrrc>s from Southwf',tern Seminary H('
ha, ,rrvf'd churches at H,1mson and at
I lkl,1nd. Mo HP and his wife, the former
\'irJ.:inia I ,1y I ,tr~ of Burlington, are the.
parPnt, of a ,on and a daughter.
lmmetf Powl'rs ha1 heen called as
p,1,tor of Rolling rork Church, New
11,wPn, Ky _ He ha<; <;Prved Arkansas
< hurdw, .11 Mountain View and at
/\ntoinP Ill' ,ind hts wife, thr iormer
\'1rgini,1 Morris of flradford, are
i.:r,1duatp, of Ouachita University Powers
i,
"
qudrnt at Southnn Seminary,
1,orkmg tow,1rd thP m,1ster of d1vm1ty
drgrPP
W.O. Good ha<; arrrpted the call to
,pr1-1• ,1, pa,tor of Mt Lion Church,
Concord Hr prrviously <;erved as 1ntPr1m
p,1,tor ,it Mt Ol1vr Church, Heber
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'>ririni.!, Good is a graduate oi Appalarhian State University and holds the
M I\ degree from New York University
HP ;_ind his wife retired and moved to
' 1-!PhPr Spring1 1n 1972.
Billy G. West is now pastor of Sulphur
<;pring1 Church, Pine Bluff. He had
,ervPd I ir,t Church, Des Arc, ior t1ve
yP,1rs West also has served churches at
l'ortl,md, I udora, numas, Warren, and
I lf'rn1itai:w
HP and h1, wife are the
p;irents of thrPe children
Paige P,,tterson has resigned as pastor
of first Church, rayettev1lle, to become
prf',ident of Criw,ell Bible Institute,
l1,11ias, TeJo. Or Patter,on has served the
I ayPttPvill(' Church ,ince 1970 He has
,Prved chmches in NPW Orleans, La ., and
Abilrne and Rotan. rrx . He holds the
BI\ degree from Hard1n -S1mmons
l lniv('r,1ty and the Th .M degree irom
N<•w OrlP,1ns Seminary. Dr. Patterson 1s
thP ,1uthor of Uving in Hope of Eternal
1-if<', ,in P,pm1t1on of Titus, and The
Crmt Commission. Act Ill He has served
nn thr lloard of Trustees of Southern
ll,1ptist Collrge and a<; moderator of
W,11hm~ton -t-.1adison Assoriat1on .

Baptist is honored
Dr. lilmPS I . Sawyer, a Barit1st layma·n,
ha, bPPn n.imf'd "'Outstanding C1t1zen"'
hy the Saline County Chamber oi
Commnce. Or. Sawyer 1s a dentist who 1s
on th<' ~taff of the State Hosrirtai at
lknton
IIC' is a mPmh<'r of the fxecut1ve Board
of thP /\rkan,as 11ariti,;t State Convention
,md has served ilS v1re president oi the
r onvpntion
HP " r ha1rman of the
dParon ho;ird at first Church, 8Pnton.
Or. '>;iwyer has m,1df' i1ve tnris to the
<;,m lllc1, Islands to SPrve a, a dPntai
mis,ionary

OBU 'h as 1,530 .
~ nrolled fo_r spring
/\RK/\Df LPHIA --Enroilment for the
spring semt'StPr at Ouachita Baptist
University totc1led 1,530 students, according to RPg1strnr Frank Taylor.
The enrollnwnt represents a si1ght
derreasr from last fall·s rerord number of
1,647 ,tudents, g1v1ng an attrition rate of
les, than SPvPn percent between the iaii
,rnd sprmg ,emester,, comriared with a
rustomary rolleg1ate c1ttr1t1on rate oi ten
[)Prrent
',ixty-,Pven of Arkansas· 75 counties
,lr<' rerirPSPnted at OBU , with Puiask,
County hc1v1ng the largest number of
studf'nt,, 262 Clark County, which mrtudC's Arkadelphia , was second with
· 186, followed by Jeiierson, Carland and
Ouachita rount1es
Class bre;ikdowm include 415 treshnwn. 1 Vi ,ophomores and 2b9 1un1ors.
l hr srnior etas, of 12J 1s the largest in
the history of thr Un1vers1ty There arP.
110 i.!rarluate ,turknts and eight posti.!r aduatf' studPnt, at onu, along with 52
lpf'cial studrnts
The ORU <;c hool oi Mustc has a record
Pnrollnwnt of 1'il mu,1c ma1ors.
Ouarh1ta's Pnrollmrnt 1nciudes 763
rn<'n and 7f,7 womPn

I

Love, th e · interg al

The validity of tongu •~

el e ment

un ification

I ( orinlhians 13
hy 8 C' rncs K. SC'lph
Th ire! in ,1 sC'riC's of C'1ght
1h i~ r haptPr 1, a~
\\rl l t Pn
,l~
a
cif"'1•plo pmPnt of th P
r imi ng thought of
t hP 12th c haptpr of
1'1 Corinthian,, " lhe
m ore
rxce l l c nt
w,w" "-PPP .in in,nd
I h,,t P,1 ul 1, , til l
S[)P,11._ i llJ.l
Of
",piritua l" gift ,
If
/)r . ~Plnh
l,1 ngu,ll.!P
m Pa n 5
,inything Paul ,,
,,wing in th, , cha[)tPr· t hat love 1, a g1it
' t h ,11 a- t hP "h1g hPr," or "mo re Pxcell<>n t"
,, ay Th,, g ift of love. wh ich . ii o ne h a,.
takps prPcTciPn ce rn importa n ce o vp r a il
o th Pr l,!ifh, v.hich Paul Pxpresses rn ,om P
con ci~P , tatemP nt ,
r xpress1o n here
,, 111 rPlat1o mh1p to hr s ge n Prai themP ot
un11v ci1,c usse ci in c ha plPr 11 rh e 13th
c hitptPr r ,rn h<> dPvPlopPd le g1t1ma teiy in
1t, <;ppcif1c teac hrng, on love , an d 1s
o ft Pn d o nP . hut WP must rrm PmbPr th at
l',1ul origin,11 ly nw ant 11 1n re ie re nc e to
hr, larg<>r them P a nd the basts to r
onpnp,s
II i, not my intpntron to grve an 1ntPrprr t at1on o f thP rntire c hapter. I only
,, a nt to ci1 scu,, that part that ha s to do
1,11h thP ahu,p of the sp1r1tual gilt of
to n gue, The word " tongu ps" 1n this
< h aptPr must re fe r to the word " tongues"
in r hapt<>r 12 il nd 14, or the chapte r
prPc <>din g ilnci the o nP ,ucceed1ng rhe
tho ught of the c hapte r~ <1re too close ly
intPrr!'le1tr d to ,uppose othe rwi se rh1 5 1s
fo llo wing thp context , a basic fa ctor in all
int<>rpre tati o n
vs . 1-3, Pa ul op<>n, with the 1m•
po rtance o f lo ve HP beg ins by showing
th,1t onp ma y spea k in tongues, he can
h,wr this spirit ua l gift. but 1f he does not
have love ,111 hi<; talk 1s noise He 1s
sh o wing th<> "exce llent way" that he
p romispd 1n the last c hapter. rhen he
m mrs to prophPcy and , ac r1i1c1al giving
,ind puts thPm 1n the samP cat e gorv with
t o ngu<- , . 1f not d o ne 111 love
·
vs. -t-7, Paul illustrates the charactPr,~t in of love
v. 8. rhi<; 1s the verse pe rt1n Pnt to the
di,cu,, ion of tongues Paul says love .
n p\l(>f t-nd, Prophe cy will pass away,

H,,

mor<• pPrf<>ct 5Pvrral ref PrPnces confirm
lon.:uP, 11'111 reasP, knowledge will pass
this 1de,1· Rom,in , 3-:31; 6 ·6; Ephesians
,1w,1y What doPs hP m e an' A study oi
thP four phr.i-P, 1s quite illu min ating
2 l 'i
3 "Cease;,_ tonguPs ,ha ll cease The
ThP word, "end,," " cease, " " pass a wa y"
do not mea n the ,am p fh e re 1s a
word m<•,1n, " lo make to cea se, de sist, t o
dr , t inct,on bPtwe en the words 111 the
rest rain, to le ave off, to stop " fh1 s word
is u,Pd of JP~us ce1lm1ng thP waves rhey
originilf languaiw not clearl y , e en 1n the
I ngli, h lr,1 n,lat1ons
rhey
, t o ririPd fhey w<>re no m o re
1 " I ove nrver ends. nevPr iails " rhe
rl1, a ppeared [Luke fl 24) WP find 11 used
\\ord usPd hPrP nwan, " to descPnd , or to
,1hout P,,ul wh e n he e1ddres,ed the mob
f,111 from a higher placP to a lower, 1n tt1e
,lt I p h p1u,, "the uproar ceased." It wa,
w n ,e o f re,1t1t ron or d roppi ng out of
non-Pxr,tr n t C.one 1 [A c ts 20: 1, al,o Acts
e,;,rrn re "· Love w rll cont inue to live in
11 10) fhr, rs wh at • w ill hap pen to
th P church It w ill never lose its 1m- tongur, as p rac tic ed a nd spo ke n o f in
portancr It will alway, hr rfiect 1ve It,
thP,e c hapter, " rhe to ng ue, having , li ke
vr rv n ,1t urP char acter i zed 1n the olhPr m rrarle~ c1 t e m pora ry S1g n 1ii cance,
prPcPding vPrsPs 1nd1cates this One can
no t giv ing place to
any
hi g he r
Iru,t it
drvrlo pm Pnt of t he lrke kind they lapse
2 " P<1,, a way" ... rh1 s word 1s u sed wit h ,tnrl tnm in,1te ."
rPfPrPnre to proph ec y a nd know ledge. It
l'.1 ul s;iw Iha t . the t1mp wo uld come
rn<>.in , to ",1boli sh, to bring to nough t, to wlw n t hP lo n gue, (tongue , peak ing)
cpasr. p ut a n rnci to. ilnnul " rh e context would ,top Thne " the m o dPrn c la1m
hPl ps t o ciPtPrm1n P the m ea ning oi this th at 't o n guP, ,1 re still u serl a nd h ave a
tc>rm In thP li g ht of the d1scuss1on 1n vs
p l,1rr in the rhurc h . In the i1ght oi
•►- 1 1 wP ,er that the cessatio n 1s not
hihli c,11 inte rpretatio n I do n ot \ e e tha t
,ih,~lu tP. hut these two shai l be
th rrP i, a n y ha"s fo r this teac hin g. rhey
'llJJPrC Pd Pd by the p e riect, or compiete , w<>rc> o f tempora ry s1gn1 i1 cance. rh e
moving from a parti al to a whol e . ha sic re.i~on for b e lievi ng this 1s th e
ProphPsiPs. kno wledge wrli be "do ne rvidPnre fo und h pre
,1w,1y" b y a m o re complete reali zatio n o i
the o bjn t, whi ch they seek. rh1s w rli be
Thi, S<'rie, of ·articles gives an e,C'g<'sis
tn1 P " h y 1ntu1t1on into the now hidde n
thing, of God and oi man , and by ' ol I Corinthian s 12- 14 . Scrip t ure
r1uotations are taken from the Revi~ec!
,iciPqua tP compre hension o f th e things
Stancl,1rd version of thC' Bihl<'. Dr. Selph,
revPe1 led" t ove nPvN fails, never drops
nment ly pa~lor of First Church , B<'nlon,
from the hi gh er to thP lowe r. Pro ph ecy
holds the Th . D. degrel' from South.ind kn o wle dge- is done a wa y, or cea se s,
V.<'5f<'rn SC'minc1ry, Ft. Worth. HC' was
not 1n the- sen se of dropping ou t, or
writN for several y<'ars of "Beacon Lights
pa ,,ing from the hig her to the lowe r, but
of Baptist Histor y" fnr this puhlica tion.
in 1he ,e-n,e o f m o ving up, from the lowe r
to lhP high<>r. from th P less perfec t to th e

N e w s ubscribers:
Church

Pastor

Associa tion

New budget:
Rrighton, Paragou ld
Fc1irfit>ld Ray Mission
Rosewood , Paragould

Ht>rbe rt Sparl e r
Hilton Lane
lcirnes Meds ker

G rt>en f' Co .
V.1 n Aure n
G rePne Co .

A ssociatio n adopts reso lution on 'speaking in ton gues'
Wh1tP R1vf'r Rar,t1,t A\soriat1on·s n·dPmpt1on I !is prP,enrP 1n the Christian
f'\f'rut1ve committee. in a mPPtmg f Pb. is thP ,i,sur anrr of r.od to bring the
4. ,,dor,tPd a resolution ,tating the lwli<'VPr Into thr fullness of thr ,tature ot
, omm1ttrP \ pos1t1on on "the Holy Sr,mt Chri<;t HP enlightens ,ind rmr,owns the
,ind thf' rh,m,mat1c movrment "
ht•liPvN .ind thr rhurch 1n worship,
pv;in,1trl1sm . .ind srrv1cP '
ThP rr,olut1on ,aid:
·'WHfRFAS rprent event, m ,ome ot
"2 WP ~hevP that our b0d1Ps aw the
thr rhurche\ w1thm our '.Vh1te RtvPr IPmplP of the Holy Sr,mt II Cor. t>·l')J
R,11')t1st As,oc1at1on hilVP causrd \\h1rh i\ in U\, having rnterrd and takPn
rlivision,. m1,understandrngs, con· 11p h,, ,,hode at the momrnt wr we rP
fu,ions. ,rnd unchn,t1,1n teeling, ilmong horn ,1..:.1111 as ,, Christian J'herefore, wP
our hrPthern ;
do not helirvr .ind r,reach i1 sr,1r1tual
IT ,erm, in thr he,t interest or thP h,1ptism whrrP1n thr Holy ~flirt! rnli:>rs
I ,rcut1vr Comm1ttre of thP White River thp pc•r,011 ,1 srcond t1mr
ll,ipti,t A,,o c 1at1on to clrc1rly ..i.:itP our
''l Con, l'rntng th<' c ast1ng out ot
pmition < oncernl!lf.l thr I loly ~pint and dPvd, WP h,,vp tound no 1mt,inc p 1n
,, ripturp, whNP th(' DPvd w,11 cast out
I hp r h,1r1,mat1r movenwnt
"1. Wp fl1lly ,1dopt r,ar.:tgrarih I IC, God oi ,1 Christ1,1n WP hel1Pve that whrn a
thP Holy ,p,rit. of thl' R,1pt1st ra,th and 11<'1~011 ,~ 'horn ag;,1n ilnd the Holy Spirit
i\1P,,,1f.le ,,doptf'd hy the Southern Baptist t,,kp, up 111s ,ihodp 1n his hody, the drv1I
CotwPnt1on on May '1, 1')6 l 'fh" ..iates ,111d h" ,111,wl, h,1vf' to flrr fhp clPvd and
'ThP Holy Spirit 1s the Spmt of C.od Hf' 1hP I Inly ,pmt I an not hoth dwrll 1n the
111,p1red holy men oi Cod to write the ,,11111, hody
"4 WI' do not heheve in thf' so-called
SrnpturP,
fhrough iltuminat,on He
Pn,,hlrs nwn to underqand truth. Ile pr,1< tier of fa 1th-hPi1ling We do bE'hevr
P,,ilts Chn,t He conv1rh oi ,in , ot 111 thf' prwsthood of t h e bPl1Pver. As
r1ghtPousness ,ind of 1udgmrnt . llP calls <'vPry 111,1n is compdent to go directly to
llH'n
to thl' Saviour, .ind rttect, Cod tor forg1vPnPss through rC'pent,1nce
is Pvery (hmt,,in comr,et ent
rPgPner.ition Hi• rult1vat es Chr1st1an ,111d f,11th .
rhar.icter, ('omforts bel1rvers, .1nd to go direct ly lo God fo r solution ot
he,tm\, th P sp 1r1tui1 I g1tts by w hich they pPrson ill prohlC'mS and hrallng ot his
,PrvP r.od throug h His r hurr h Il e ,eals hody W lw n .i r,Prrn n d ors this in ta 1th.
the lwliPver unto the day ot ti na l ,1nd it 15 wit h in Cods will , God w il l h ea l
Im body ,in d ra ise him Ufl We ,1lso

,o

h('l1rv;, 1n ,ind prart1ce intrrreSS()I)'
pr,,Vf'r for othPrs and !<.now that (;()d
hP,lrs ,1nd ,lmwt>r, prayrr, ol ta1th oi his
hf'i1Pvt•rs
"'l Thr 'ton~ues· ,r,oken oi m Arts 1·4
'"'rf' rpal, livrng languages, as 1s r,iam
from wh,,t follows rhe thing spoken l hr wondPriul works of r.od - was r,la1nly
und('rstood bv tho,e th<1t heard fh1s 1s
1hr only rnorded instance or this
r111r,1rulou, JXJWf'r bring used to convert
pt'rson, of ;mothrr tongue
"(, Co rinth, bring ,1 trading lenter tor
1111•rc h,1nt, from Asia. Ainca. and (urope,
w,1, ,in 1dP,1I placP for a muit,hnguai
pPrson to usp his gift or talPnt oi tongues
to prophpsy ,ind Pd1fy Christ. but rnstead
thc>ir PS< tat1c un1ntrll1g1ble rhapsodies
Prlrfif'd nothing but themselves 11 Cor.
l•l ,1) 1nstl'ad of Christ ,ind His Church,
,mrl ,,, ,, rPsult w,1, c-ondPmned by P.iul. ·
"7 I hf'rP 1s no rPrord oi any great
,r,1ritual IPadPr ,rnce New frstamPnt
limr-s having Sl')okrn in ·tongues .
"H ,peilkini,: in unintrll1g1hle ·tongues
rs r,r,KtirPd by all sorts of cults inrludmg
tho,r that wor,h10 Satan .
"<) Wf' nf'Pd to (•vrr be on the alert as
,t ,, po,s1hle for the devil to use• the
< h ,1r1sm,1tir
movPmPnt
to turther
con fusion and d1vis1ons within Christ's •
Churchrs .ind lrad unsusr,ectrng
followf'r, to thP destruction oi their
( hrisl1,1n w1tnPss and m tluPnce "

Ooclrin.illy spe,1king

Ma n's nature:
Th e trichotomous theory
bv Ralr, h W Dav,,
I l lrd 111 ,I SNIP, J
This 1s t he view saying. "God has ne ve r pl.icPd the three,
tha t man ro ns1st, of soul. spirit. an d hody 1n a n unbPl1ever,
th r PP
d Is t, n c t b ut o nly in be lieve rs. O f these the sou l
sub,tances.
hody, .i nd bo d y ,UP natural. but th e spmt ,s ... a
soul, ,,nd spirit . a n d ..:1ft o f grace to tho se w ho belir ve ." fh e n
th,1t ,oul ilnd sp1r1t l~,1rclay adds, " It would th r n be true to
.irf' as di, t inct fr o m s;,y that the sp m t o f the Christia n 1s
Pach ot her ,1, soul nothing e h e th a n the Holy Spm t taking
body .
The up h is ws1dencr 1n man ·' (Flesh a nd
,1 nd
d oc t rim• h as been 'ipirit. p 14 l
lwld in
diffprent
ThP ,id vo rates of t he tric ho tomous
forms f he onr m o st throry offer two well known Scri ptures
commo nly adoptPd for t heir supr,o rt . In 1 Thessalo n1a n s 5:23
as th.it "~oul" d e notes m a n ,is commo n Paul prays th,1t h is read e rs may be
with !hf' hrut<' creation and h as a n p rf'srrved in hody, soul , and 5pmt . In
.1111m,1 I liff' w ith ,1r,pr t1te. 1maginat1on, ' Hpbre ws 4 :11 the writer says that the
l'llf' m ory. ,ind undr rsta ndmg " Sr,1rit," o n w ord o f God l')e ne trates to the d1v1ding
I h1• o the r h..i nd, denotes man s 1r:1- ,1 ,undrr of soul il nd sp mt Conner gives
m ,l!Pnal p.irt ..ind 1s thP pr111c 1ple o f our thP fo llowing vie w o f th Pse Scriptures ·
ration.ii ,ind immortal ltfe. (See Stro ng, " Pa ul i, g iving m gene ral terms a
~1 , 1M1,11 ic Tlw ologv. Vol. l, p 484 and , t ,1 tPmf'nt of man's whole being. while
I lodg,,, \1 ,/e maric Theo logy, Vol. Z, p . the write r to the Hrbrr ws is using the two
47 for ,l full di<;russ1on )
·
tl'rm, to ciPnote m ,1n' s innermost being.
Wdli,u11 ll,url,1y holds to man·s three- lrsm m ,1kes a st atemPnt m Mark 11 · 30 1n
p,,rt n,1turt• 111• Quott>s Mopseuest1a a s \\hirh he sa ys that man should love God
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,\ith ,111 h1, heart . soul. mind, and
strrngth Rut no one would say on this
,u-rount that man', inner bemg should be
d1v1drd into four Plements" (A System of
Cliri,tian Doctrinf' , fl 101. )
· Whilf' thr trir hotomous view · hofds
th,it ",r,irit" rrr,re,pn ts the rmmortal part
of m.in. Rrvela tion t> ·9 shows that the
d isemhodird dead are called "souls.•·
Whdf' t his v iew ho ld, that "soul" denotes
m,m ,is common w it h t he brute creatio n ,
~c-r lrsia,tes l· 11 ,in d Rrvelat1on 16:3
show, that "sp irit" as well ,,s "soul" 1s
userl of t h r h rut e creat io n . Then Mark
R 16- 17 show, t hat to lose o ur soul
fpsuc hel is to lose a ll
HNschel Hoh bs g ives this comment o n
1 ThPssil loniam 5 :lJ, "Dad Pau l he re
tPac h t richoto m y as o ppose d t o
dichoto m y ,is 1n other epistles(
Robertson says, ' Not necessari ly.' The
fc1rt is that m ;in 1s a hig hly rom p lex
hPing A,[ler ts of his nature may be
di sti ngu ished, hut he ra nnot be d1v1ded
in to p a rts M,in does not sin 1n e it he r
body o r spiri t 1rresr,ect1ve o t the o the r.
Thr w ho le man ,, ilff<'c te d b y sin, a n d the
whole man is to he .:t ffec. ted b y sa lva tio n"
I Rroarlm an Com mentar y, Vo l 11, p .
.?R~ )
N P ~I /\\UP: The un i t y view
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Dayton church passes century mark

Mrs Pf'ar/ Foote I\ ore a dress nearly as
olr/ ,1, thf' clwrch-.q.l )'C>ars old. She
f)ainrNI fnr th<' church the picture behind
hPr.

ABN photos

Mr1 Pf',lrl Holland
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f).,vrnn mPmhPr~ anrl formPr members attended special services
" ThP parts of a hody," Moorl' said "are
Th<' n,,yton C"hl1rrh fp!(,bratPd thP1r
rpntP11n1al Oct. 27, 1<174. with 1pPc1al 1ntPrdPpPncfPnt uron earh other. rhus.
J.!llP,t<, l)on Moore. R H Dorris, and tlva nwmhc>r- arP depPndent upon Christ and
Ad,1111,
Pilfh othl'r."
In r onrlus1on M0ore stre,~ed that a
I P,1turf'd 11w,1ker for th!' ,11ternoon
hv,ni,: hody mu1t be a growing body
,f'rVlrl' w,11 non Moon•. pastor ot Grand
AvPnuP Church. H Smith . Moore 1s ·'( hnst ." Moore ,aid "pxpects his church
to grow numenra lly ilS !hell as
prP'ldc>nt of the StatP Convention and
wa, ,1 mPmbPr of the rhurc h in his early spiritually " HP r hallPnged the Dayton
youth HP ,poke on "God's Will 1n this Church to f,nd what Cod had to say to
thP world throu~h their church .
World Throui,:h H11 Churrh "
R H norm. director of m1 ss1ons ior the
Moore. hasrng his message on
I J)hl'llilllS 1:22-n, ,aid " The B1blP ')fate Convention. was the ,peaker ior the
dPKnbes a rhurc.h as a buddmg , a bride, morning ~erv1ce . Dorris spoke trom
M,1tthew 16 11-20. " How does a church
,ind a hody " HP limited his message to a
livi> to be 100 years old? · Oorns a sked "It
di,rnssion of thP rhurrh as a body.
"A hody," Moore 1a1d " 1s for rom- 1t is preoccupied with its life 1t wdl d1e.
munir at1on The rhurch must com- To li ve, ,1 fhurch must be wdl,ng to serve
,ind i,:ive 1t,elf away "
111un1rate God's truths to thP world " He
pointed out that lesus took h11 hody back
norm ~a,d that Jesus came into the
to heaven ilnd left this hody, his church, world in obedience to the Fathers wili.
herP to fommun1cate his truths.

l\1i~,ionary Elva Adams

Mi~,iom fJ irt>ctor R.H Dorris

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

'(;od e,pects this sc1111P k111d ot
obedience," Dorm declc1red "tram h1i
people today This obed1Pncl' reciuires
1n\·olvPmPnt '
"Involveme nt." Dom, sard "means
,acnfice VVhPn ll'sus helped people he
had to pay ,, prier We will r,w a price to
he>lp others rn e mriathy. love. t rn1e. ,,nd
monl'\' ,,
In conclusion. Dom, e mphasized that
sacrifice brrngs reward ··God rewards,"
r>orris ,a,d "both physically and
spiritually. Rut thE' greatPst r!'wards ,,re
for the> future . God expects im people to
.,lways he at thE'tr best ior him .''
Mrs. PE>arl Holland who was bapt1zE'd
f->7 ve,ns ago. gave her test11nonv ··1 have
lived 111 this community," sh e said "all of
mv hfP. I was converted when I \\ as 13
ve,1r, old, and ,,II oi m; lite has been
happy because of that day. I rE'me>n1ber
the faithfulness of the old dE>acons \,hen
I ,,a, a ve>ry voung person, frust 1n Christ
,1nd faithfulness are the most 1mportc1nt
things 1n life"
The music for the o cca,1on was led by
I Iva Adams, .:1ssoc1at1onai supr rrntt>ndPnt of missions ior the Bucl<.ner
Association Others riart1c 1patmg 111 the
serv1Ce included Carl Witc her Jr., Elton
PPnn1ngton , Sharon Sloat, Charles
Whe>dber. ilnd Cindy Moore .
' ThE' Dayton Church was organized rn
11\74 There 1s no record of the
organizational meeting and no record oi
thP rh,1rtPr mrmhers for several years
thP church was known as the f r1 e ndsh1p
Church and was a member oi the
Concord /\,soc1at1on .
In 11111 l, the ilnnual assoc1at1onal
mPeting ,, as rn the fri!>ndsh1p Church at
llayton L.F. Patter~on was pastor at the
timE'
The name " fn!>nd,h1p, · seems to have
hPPn dropped during the ·fins
The c hurch bwlding around the turn oi
the century was owned 101ntly by the

On the cov•r

Thr Dayton congregation meets in this stone building a~d proudly displays the11
nrg.1ni1ation rlate on the siRn.
'-

l'apt,st c hurch and the Church of Christ .
I ach group had services twice a month .
There seem, to have been a very cordial
relationship between the two groups
during that rieriod. Soon after 1910, the
ll,1ptist church bought the other's interest
1n the building. The present church

P.1,tor fu/a, Cann
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huildin~ wa, con~tructed rn 194'i
r>urmg the> 100 years apprmumately ZS
mini~ters h,,vp ~ervrd the church During
this t1mp ther!' have been more than 500
barit1~m~
P,1stor hrl,H (;ann ,aid "Our church
c ,in nPvPr be large num erically, but we
h,we a 1-:reat future as we serve the lord."

I f /ton Prnninlltnn

Pa~e 9

Cullendale to host
Bib le conference
lhom,1,
llrr!'Y,
l'rofpssor of Nc>w
r.-,t,rnwnt ,lt South\\l',tPm
'ipmrnarY ,
.1nd Don Moorr.
l' rpsidc>nt of thr
\rk,111,,1s
B,1pt1sl
( onvf'ntlon ,
'-t,1tc>
"rll IP,ld thl' l 1hrrty
""o< i.1tion
ll1ble
( 'onfl,rt>nfl' I l'b 24~h ,11 Cullendalc>
l\fnorr
I ,r,t , ('hurrh,
C.1mdc>n Dr. Llrr!'y \\Ill lw tl'achrng thE'
Look of I pht>Sliln, ,md Don 1\loore will
lw prf'ilrhrnJ.l
floth mc>n hav!' dosf' tie~ with Liherty
\s~ori,111011 rhurchf's llr. UrrPy, ;1 nc1t1 v!'
of C.1mdPn, ha, bern tl'achrng ill South" .-,tprn sinrl' l'1h 1 Don Moore h,as
• srf\·Pd ,1, pa,tor ot Flhott Ch urc h ,
C.1mdPn
·
<;('s,ion, of thP ronff'rencP will be ht>id
i\londay. I Pb. 24 , .it 7:ll) pm.; Tuesday '
,11 'l 10 ,1 m c1nd 7: lO p .m ; ,i nd W ed n<'soay ,lt 9 \0 ,1 In

Arkansas top 25 churches
in Baptisms 1973-7 4

Churc h
P,1,tm
A,,ofi,11ion
B,1plism s
North Main. loneshoro _ __ <..irl.inrl A i\lorr1,on _ _ i\\1 /ion _ _ _ _ JOO
1 I ,r,t 11 <;mith _ _ _ _ _ _ Wrlli,11n I . HPnnPtt _ _ ('nncorcl _ _ _ __..13
1. Winc·l ,or. Park, It Smith ___ ! 11,,rold <;,mith _ _ _ _ ( on,orrf _____173
.J I 1rst . SprinlldalP_ _ _ _ _ _ Clrfford I l',rlmPr _ _ _ w,1,h -M,1dison __159
', <;pf ond, I ittll' Rock _ _ _ _ , l,ilc- ( ·owlrn~ _ _ _ _ _ l'ula,ki _ _ _ _ _148
r, llnivPrsity Rapt1st,
I ,1yPtteville_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fl I) Mc C.1rty _ _ _ _ _W,l\h -M,1di,on _ _142
7 Crand Avenue, Hot
<;ruings._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(;fl'nn Rigg, _ _ _ _ _ _ ('pnlr,11 _ _ _ _ _124
II I rrst. r orrpst City
'rrry l'owplf _ _ _ _ _ _ rri-(ounty _ _ _118
11
Ridgeview Baptist ,
I ,lyl'ttt>villt>·---------''oylP WPsson _ _ _ _ _ W,1sh -M,1di,on__J14
10 Oprn f)oor, Rogf'rs _ _ l\ lfr, I ,1<tl'rling
11Pnlon _ _ _ _ _102
11 Crystal Va lley, NI R--1 dw,ml W,1lkPr
N 1'111,Hki_ __ lOO
1:! \rco nd. Hot <;prrngs _ _ Millard BPnnPt
CPnlral _ _ _ _ _ 9 1
1 1 Crilnd Avenue, rt .
<;mit h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ()on Moorp _ _ _ _ _ _( ·onrord _ _ ____82
14. I ir,t , Ro~wr~- - -~ - - f)Pa n Newberry_ _ _ _ llPnton
80
1'i O livPt , I ittle Rock _ _ __ l{u<sell I. f'lparma n ___ l',rl.i,ki
79
1r, tf'ntral. R,1 ld Knob _ _ __ f / . Clark_ _ _ _ _ _ _ L1 lv.iry
73
I ir st . I av aca _ _ __ _ __ (.h,1rl<', I lok omh - - - - < ·on,ord
3
, I ifP I ine, I ittl e Rock_ _ Willia m l'hi ll iber_ _ _ _ l'11la, ki
73
ri rst. Ha rrisburg _ _ _ _ _ _ ! IPn ry Ap pll'gat e -- - - Trinity
73
17 . I ,ist Side, Mountai n
llome _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ch,1rlPs !~ StanforcJ _ __WhitP Ri vrr_ ____,69
1 lliott B,1ptist, fam de n___CPnP l'ritc h .ir d - - - - -' ihl'rt y_ _ _ _ _ 69
II\ n,1k C.rove, Van Buren___ W,1yn f' Oav;, _ _ _ _ _Clr,1r Crepk _ _ _ 66
1<1 Immanue l. litt le Rock _ _ w O \l,wg ht fr __ _ _ _ l'ul11,ki _ _ _ _ _ 63
:,o <;unset l ,m e, Little
Rmk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f· dw.ird H - fdmond son _l'ul11,ki _ _ __ _ ,f,2
Autrey lectures
Mt Oliv!', Crosse tt
I Prre ll n M org,1n _ _ _A,hll'Y
62
at Mid-America
21. C.1lva ry, North Little
Dr. C F Au t rpy. w ho ,t>rved .,~ drrector Rock _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wm I , Krei s- - - - - - ' l'ul11 ski _ _ __ 6l
of <'v,1ng!'li, m fo r lhP Southern Baptist
n . risht>r Street,
Convrnt ion fro m l')f>ll to 1969, ,1ppeared lonesh oro _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l~ Px \lolt Ir - -- - -~·It Zion _ _ _ _6Q
,lt M1d -An1N 1ca Sc>mrn a ry Feb 12 ,md 13
2 I Ridgecrest , Alyth evilte _ _ J A AldridgP
Mi\, Cou nt y _ __ 57
,1, , 1wr1 ,1I IP<turN on <'v.in~f'lism.
Trinity, Texarkana _ _ ___ <;t,mlPy Coffey
\lope _ _ _ _ _ _ 57
I\ C.r,iy Alli,o n. 'ir mrnary President,
24 Park Hill , North l rttle
<,1id . "WP M<' P\trrme ly fortunate 111
lfock - - - - - - - - - - - 1 { heub in I . 5outh _ _ __ N l'ul;iski _ _ _ _..,3
h ,wini.: ,onw o nr of Dr . AutrPy·s st.1ture
Oollarw;iy
l omm v ( 11nning ham _ _fl,1rm o n y
53
,ind PXp t>n Pnce to talk with · our
· V,1nderbilt Ave. , We st
S!\101'11!< "
MPmphis---------Will iam H t.M ne r_ _ _ rri-founty _ _ __ 'i3
Or . .t,utrt>Y 1s pa,tor of First Churc h, 2,; Trinity, Rl y,theville
I hom,1s D Robin,on ---~~i" Co
'i2
M1dv,1 I!' . llt ,1h HP h,1s • , erve d a s an
Note: Pastors naml'd arc those when thl' record was made. A report Qn ratio ot
<'o u< ,1to r ,ind "wPII known ,1s ,i n a uthor.
ii,• h,1' wrrttPn ,, , books ,ind hundr!'ds oi h,1ptisms to resident membership will appear latN . -Jesse S. Rel'd, Director o t
·
111,1g.11irw .irt1dPs Some of hrs books EY.1ngelism
h ,w<' lwP11 , tr ,1 n sla te d int o ,even Lottie Moon offering
rollrrtPd l,1,t yPar
l,1ngt1,1i:e s
In f,11th h r began to dr,tr1bu te th e
I IP h,1 , tr,w<>ll'd rn Pv,1ngel1 sm dutres to doubles in Naz:areth
1'11VPIOpPS not only to the stude nts and
th<' I ,u I .isl , the Mrddlt> ~ast, South
NA ZARETH , lsrae l--11 was Christmas
<t,1 ff o f th l' rl,1ptrst \C hoo! but to anyone
i\nwri< a and ~uro pe Ht• has preac hed in ,1110 timr for th e Lott, e Moon Christmas
hr r .imp .1crms an the town Money
l,1p,1n . China, I orm osa, the Ph1hpp1nes, Offering ,it thP Nazareth Baptist Church
' t •irt Pd lo romp in and spm ts began
I 11Jll,m d. <;wrt Terl,111 d. I gypt. Lebano n , hPrl'
to rr <P
lord.in ,i nd lsr.iel
<;outht· rn Ba ptist re pre sentatrves, Mr .
A, of thP middle of lan ua ry lh e re had
l/nd<'r Im IP,1drr, h1p 111 the de cade of ,,ndMr< O;ileG Thorne,wereairardtha t
.i lr ead y been h. hOO Lrr a ($1 ,100 )
th•· ,;i ,ti e\. th P ) Outhe rn Rapt1 st Con- 111tl,1t1on would lower the o herrng and
< o llP.tPd
Ano thPr Z,000 Lira w.1s
v1•nt10 11 , hur< hPs b .ipt11f'd l,740,150 and therhurr h would not make rts goal. But
roll Pctf'd
s imult aneous ly
to r
a
,hcml'd ,1 nl't 11Hrl'.1,1' 111 ,hurch thPy h .1dn 't rounted on the efforts of a
hPnPvolPnt c,i use in Nazare th.
nw mlwr,hrp o f 2,lll1,95.,
o l',i con namPd Gl'orge Laty.
Tho rne c rPd1 t s La t y wrth the
l'rro r to 1oining thl' C'onvrntio n start
In No vPmber. the Israel, Li ra had be en
\\ ork · they'vl' Pvt>n 1okmgl y re na m ed the
lw Ii .id , p rvr>d ,1, prote ~sor o t pvangehsm d l'valut>d .1nd ne\, 1a,es imposed rhe
offt-rrn g the •L.ity Moon Chra,tmas
,111d lw,1d of tht> dpp,1rtrni>nt .it South - <m t o f ,111 1tpms <hot up from 'iO to lOO Offf'ring"
1\ t>,t t•rn ',<•111111.iry 111 It ,Vo rth. He t.1ught p PrcPnt overnight . ,aid the rhorne s La ty
l',l ,tor I u ,i d <;.ikhnrnr ,a rd, '"~or many
Pv,mgl' lr, m ,11 Npw ( )rlP,ms SPmrn ary ",1, dPfected. thrnk1ng that ,t wolild be
Vl'M, -'1' h,we rPrerYed hl'l p t ro m
,1ft<'r hr, '<'f\ l lP \\Ith thl' D1\1\1o n o t imf10\<1hlP to e xpe ct a good o itermg ,
llp ,111.<t\ rn A111Prr r.1 Now WP \\.lnl to
I \·,1111,:<> lt,m In .1d<f1t ron . h(> has ,ervt>d ,1 .. ,pf'et,illy , n,thrng like the i,llllO Lara
<h,1rp <o th,11 we too c .in be ;i part oi
1
numlw r o t I hllf l hi•s ,h P•"to r
\\orld PVclng!'lr sm "
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Dian e Lewis crowned

r at

SBC homecoming

l>i;ine I Pw1, of Port;igev1IIP, Mo. 11\,as
rownPri HomPcoming Queen ;it
',outhPrn fl,1pt1st Colle£e at the annual
homPcoming ba,kNball ganH• Feb 1 She
1, thf' d;iughtPr of Mrs Martha Lewis ot
l'ort,lgPv1II<', ilnd 1s a sophomore at
<; fl (
rirst Mi11d was Ruth Ann Grown
rl;iughtPr of Mr. ,ind Mrs Sam Rrown ot
I lornPrw1lle, Mo 'iPcond Main w,H
l~mannP '-m1th, daughter ol Mr, ,ind Mrs
Hrlly C. <;m1th of Cotton Pinnt. 1'1rk. HPIPn
lonPs, d;iughter of Mr\ Dorothy lonPs ot
\VvnnP, Ark . wil, Third Mard. I ourth
,\\,1in \\as Portia Osburn. daughter ot Mr.
,inn Mrs C:Porge Osborn of SParcv. Ark
1

llnmPcnmin$? royalty ,,nrl thPir psrort~ ....wr lleft to right) Tom Austin, Helen Jones.
/p,ry C1h\nn. Ruth /\nn /frown, Phil I ang\ton, Diane Lrw,s, Jerry Ballard, Roxanne
<;m;th. 1.rroy White, Portia Ch.burn, and Dewayne Armour.

Student mission s
conference set
NI W ORI ~ANS --"G on·, Call. .. My
RPsponsp" will he the theme tor the
thrP<'·nay '-tunPnt 1\\1,sions ConfC'rence
,chpdulPd at Nc,w Orlran, SPm1nary
l\\,m:- h 7-9 Over \SO studl'nts tram
collPg('s
throughout
I ou1s1ana,
,\\1ssissippi, .inn Alabilmil ,ire expected to
,lttPnd the <onferPnce
Accornin~ to P<1ul Stevens, charrman
of thP conferencP, tlw ,ess1ons will
rmphasi1e ministry through mrssrons.
i-:ickin~ off thr \\Pckrnd\ act1v1tips on
I rin;iv Pvening will he the prf'srntat1on of
,1
musicill nrilma, "Thf'me lnterprrtiltion ," hy th!' Hear ilnn Now
<;ingrrs from <;,,mforn University, R1r·
mi ngham. Ala. The nrilmil, written by
lloh Rurrouishs of the Samiord faculty
,ind In S1,,1bough of the 'iouthPrn Rapt1st
I lomP Mission flo<1rd, will be under the
dirPrtion of Burroughs.
<;aturday morn in~ writ feature a special
mission ,idnre,, hy Stan Nebon of the
\outht>nn Baptist r orPign M1ss1on lloard.
Also on the ,1genna will be conferences
on opportun1tiPs for ministry in m1ss1ons.
Among thr ,ubrects to be coveren will be
homr r.iissions , Christian social
ministrip,, nwn1cine 1n m1ss1ons, music
in mission,. ,ind student m1n1stry 1n
mission,
<;,1truday ,11\ernoon the Hear ann Now
',ingPrs will prespnt ,1 concert of 5ecular
;inn rrligious music. An addrPss by
',rahough will conclude the evening
srssion .
A cont(>mporary worship service,
c onciurtrd by Branley Pope and the
l\\ississippi CollPge Rapt1st Student
l Inion, will brmi.: thP three-day meeting
to ,m Pnd on Sunday n,ornmg .
I or r<>!lrstr.ition 1nformat1on, contact
l)r f'.1ul ';t<>vC'nS, New Orleans Rapt1st
Thrologic al \eminary, l9~9 Gentilly
lllvd, NP\\ Orle;ins, La ., 70126 Oeadline
for rP!li,tr,1t1on 1s rf'b 2-1 .
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Snowed under
Tlw <;ppcial Mission Mini.stries Departmc>nt of the Southern Baptist Home M,mon
fkiard w,,s snowed undrr in January with approximately 1,200 appi1cat1ons for student
,,m1mc•r missions . Department secretary, Sally Fricks and Jerrie Long, processing
,c,cre1<1ry. hPlp the departmrnt' s associate director, Emery Smith. sort the appi1rat1ons
from which will he selected 600 students for 10 week terms of service.
:\nother ./00 co//c>ge students ~ill be
the ~late Baptist Student Unions.

selected and sponsored in summer mlS5ions by
Page 11

II The

Southern accent II

A many s plendo r ed
thing

- - - - - - - -Your stote convention at work
Stt'w.irct~hip

Operation One commitments

OpN,1110n One ,, ,1 thrc-e \ c-ar conllu1tm,111 H.ntl<' R1•cl Rl\c-r •\.soc1,1t1onJ
\\ h.•t do \'OIi nw,in - delPrrrd !:tvinK'
Rrrnvillf', r1r,t (North
l\rk,1n,,15
vc>nt,011-\',tclf' <'mph,is1s on 1n1 r<'cl<lllJ.:
DPlrm'd Ul\'tn~ 1, ,1 ·111,1ny-,plrndOrl'd
\ "nn.1110n I
rn1"mn J.:" 1111: hy at lr,1,t one 1>en c-nt
thmit II h,1, m,my ,lllr,1rt1vr 1;icr1,1 tr
lle11w,"•II 1North .\rk,1ns,1, A«ocr,,t1onJ
thro11,-:h llw Coor><•r,\ll\.l' rroi;:r.,m, .,nn
hrtnl!, <,l11<l,1ct1on h, m,11-.m,-: you part ol
n ,,I..\Hl{l<l \North rula,1..1 o\<<On ,,tmnJ
1111 ri•,1,111J: ••"o' 1,1tinn,1I Rift< ,1ccordmJt
,omrthm~ ,-:rr.,trr th,m your,l'II It m,w
I orMt lh~hl,mch 1rut,1,l..1 County
to Im ,11 rr•1 nm1m·nd,1tinm Durinit thl'
,1\\11rr ,ou ,m inronw \\h1ch I\ not M\"or1,1tmn l
I rr,t \ ,•,tr m,,n', ArLtn,,1\ < hurt hi",
fl'< h'<I hv thr flu< t11<1t1011< or thl'
lmm,1nu1•I \'rm\ Ridge- 1rul,Hk1 Co11ntv
11•111>rl1•1I \\I( h tn(r(',HI'\ 111 1111\\1011 1(1111111(
l'I nnom\ It 1 ,in 1:1\ r \OU thl' <,1t"t,1C·11on
I\ ,,o, 1c1t 10n l
,Ind I\ rrr rrrojln11t'CI m prrv1ou,ly
nl 1-.nnwini: th,11 vour rntlul'ncr will
Morn1n11
'it,1r
p11hli,h1•cl lr,t,
County
, nnt1m11• ,,ftrr \our \\Ori-. on 1•;irth 1<
1110,,, , hur, he-, ,.;h1th rrportrd ,1
""OC1ilt1on l
,•ndrd It m,1kl'< vour 1:1h \\orth morr to
I ,•p,11110 I rr-C t lrrn1t\ J\\\011 ,1110111
vou hv t,1k111t,t .1dv,111t,11:" of I rrt,1111 1.1, • nrm111tnwnt of ,11 lr,HI ,1 0111• prrcc-nt
\l,1rl..c-d rrc-P. 1 r1't I Tran1t\ •\,,01 i.1tron1
1111 n•.1,r 1n the Cooprr,1t1ve rro11r,1m
pm.ih•1:1'< I I < ,111 rc-mn~r proprrly lrom
lmrn
.mut•I 1,l\t'ltf'\rlfl• I Wa,h1nl(ton i:111111~
d11rm1t
thr
•r<"ond
yf',lr
.ur
prnh,11<' ,incl po<\lhl\· rrduc r proh,llP ,ind
'\l,11h,on \\\ot r,1t1onl
M,11-:nnli,1 ( l\,hlry Co11nty Assoc 1allonJ
.1dm1111\lr,1t1vr I o,t,
l'r,11nc- r.rov(', f ir•t 1W,1<h1n11ton \1,1dr<on
f)pfrnrd 1:1\'lllf,l to -..nuthNn H,1pt1<t \\',1rr1' n I ir,t 111.irtholomrw As\011.it1on)
I\ <\0(1 ,lt 1011)
(;um
<.,prini:,
1nPnto
n
County
< ollri,:c- ",1 m,111\•- f.1,h1onro than~ fht>rr
<:i11lr,hur
City fW,Hh1n11ton-M,1d1son
\"on,1tmnl
,irr ,1 numhl'r ot w,,,, to i11<1I-.I' .1 ~111 to
,\,,011,llionl
\nuthc-m R,1pt1<t (0111•,-:p now but to I Ion I n,u kn<'r I\\\O(t.ltlOnf
Wh1t1•v1lle (Wh1tr R1,er -,\\Onc1t1on J
Ho, I,. ( rc-rl.. (Rue knrr A\\OCliltron)
cfplrr IM\ nwnt until ., l,,t<'r t1mclcl.1,
I 1r<t 1C1ddo R1vN R11<<c-llv1II<'. hr,t !Other Chur<" he,1
l',u,,do,1<",1II P1•rh.1ps - hut hl'rC' ,irl' ,1 lcw \lount
, _.o, r,1t,ont
In <om<' c,l\<'' ,1 church has madr a
,•,,111,plr< I\ plc•d1:r to bt, p,11d ,11 ,1 morr
\1m1li1r romm1tmrnt to incrc-,Hr 11s
li1,or,1hh• tim,• hut '"th thf' ,t,1trnwnr in l\ut,:11-t,1 hT\I [C,1lv<1ry A,soc1at1onJ
Coopc-r,1t1ve ProRr.im g1v1111: hut d,cl not
, our ,, 111 th,11 ,111 h ohlr11,1t10n< ,irr to hf' luct,oni,1 . I 1f\t I( .,tv.irv A«oc1ilt1on1
,
\
\,mnmg
(C.1rey
'\\\onilt10111
rc-r,ort 11 to th1, offKe It tho,c churc he,
honorc-d ,\ dirt•<"t IX'(lllt'•t r1thN 01 i'I
I tr\! °'outhNn (Central \\Ill IN u< know. wr ,,111 puhlr<h the-tr
'l'E'<"lh <" ,m,ount ,1 pc-rt Pnl,l!'.!<' oi ,l«<'I< \ltrrid,1n
n,1m1•• m ii ,ub<<'Quent tr,t
or ,, fl<'T<"<'nt;i~c• of rc•<1d11<' ,liter dire-ct •\ "o< 1,1110n)
llnonf'V1llr.
r
1r,t
(Concord
A,soc1at1on
J
Cc-rtif1<"<111'5 of rl'co11nrt1on ,u1t,1blr for
hc-q11c-<t< h,1vc> hl•rn p.11d llnrestnctecl
Smith
(Concord fr ,1111111~ .ind \l!!nro by .irprc-prr,ltC'
u1ft, "ould he- prC'fc-rr<"d hut thPy are not I ,1<t \1clc- . F-t
, , ,o< 1,l11on)
cfl'norn1nc1t1on,1I rc-prc-,rnt,1tr\P\ h,lVE'
m,1nd,1torv
hrc-n prn111drd to 1•,1ch rhurch th,1t h,1,
.\ ~ift ,1nnu1ty "hie h will return · c1 C nlhm fl)rlt,, A"oc1allonJ
\ lc-mo n,1 1
(Harmony <11hn11th'd ,uc h ., com1111tml'nt -Rov ~
uu.ir,,nll"<'d 1n< omc- b.i'<'d upon ,1ge with Crrc-nlec,\,<0<"1,1tion)
lc-w1\ , Secret.Hy of StewMd<h1p-the- prmnp,11 .imount rPm<11nmg rn the
COOpt>r,lliV(' rro1,?r,1m
,innrnty tru,t ,11 the .1nnu1t;ints' death Yorktown [H.umony Assoc1,1t1onJ
hc-mR rl'lr,1,ecl to Southern B,1r,trst ~rn,irkover, First (liberty A\\onat1onJ
Collrgc- <:i1Jtnihc,1nt t,n. hl'neht, could he
, «Oniltrd "1th ,1nnu1ty g1v1ng A
h,1nt,1blf' unitrust !lift has i1dv,1nt,1ge\
,imilc1r to ii gift ,1nm11ty but 1ncom<> to
,ou could tx- 11an,1ble dependrng upon
the ;immmt of rt>lurn realized by the
mvrqpcl tund, of the <"ollege ,md othf'r
f,,nor• to he ,11:rPf'd upon
.
February 27,28----Little Rock
Gift• of ltfC' 1n,ur.mre ,1rP Rro1, mg 111
1nterc-,t lo <"ontnbutor, A hie 1murilnce
For p,15tors, ,taff, ,1 nd lay le.ictersh,p
polrn c,1n ..:u.1r.1ntE>P ii g1it to Sout hern
ll;iptt<I CollPgP ,11 thf' deat h oi the do nor,
Thursd~y - Feb. 27 - 7 p.m.
•" wrll "' nlfenng ,upport 111 other ways,
w ith 1,1' hc-nPlit, to t he contributo r
Mt. Zion Baptist Church Dr. F T. Guy, Pilstor.
All form~ of dt'ff'rred !,'!tvmg ,ind e<tate
pl,,nnmg .ire ve>ry riersonal In con9 th ,i nd Cross
<iclc-rm1: rnill-.rng ,uch ,-:1ft, rt 1s always
,1dvi,,1blP lo I omult your own i1ltornev
Friday - Feb. 28 • 9 :30 a.m~ and 7 p.m.
\outh<>rn B,1pt"t Collrgt> mvrtt's 111qu1rre~
,1hout ilny form of dE>fc-rrf'd g,vrnR Jrm I:
Immanuel Baptist Church D r w o. V ilught . P mto r,
l rllm,1n . l11rPrtor of Development ior th~
10th i1nd Bt~hop
• allege will be hilppy to m,1ke 1nlorm,1t1on <1v,11li1ble to vou. m <"onFeatured Speakers
tidC'nc-e. ,1bout .111vthmg which might
,l JlJlP,11 to vou 1n the c1rei1 ot deterred
~;k _D ,miel Grant, Pres ident Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia ,
1:i\'1 111: ,H ,1 mc-.in, of ,upport o t the litr
,ind \\'Ori< of \out hN n We c11 the hec1rt oi
Dr. Phale D . Hale, Pastor · Stale legisl.iitor, Columbus, Ohio
th,, 1mporti1nt Pdu ca t10nal m st1tut 1on
Guest
Musician
"' di <"011111 1t iln honor ,m d p ri v ilege to
worl. w1 th , ou 111 ~ our p lann mi:
Dr. Robert Bradl,y, SundiY School Publishing Board N.ii1hville, Jenn.

National and Southern Baptjst
Leadership Conference
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(hild r,1rc

.A.s a id Children's Home
·•wp MC' Amha,sadors for Chmt" - paraphrasPd, "We are
rPprl"v•ntatives for Christ". This 1, the motto of Royal Amha,,ador, .
ThP 7th grade RA. chapter from Geyer Springs Church,
l ittlf' Rock . ha, presented a gift to Johnny Riggs tor the
Children', Homf' fhesf' boys have heen studying m1,,1ons
,ind dPcidPd to put into practice what they had been ,tudying.
In ,1dd1tion to part1r ipat1ng rn their church's world mi<;sron
offering, the group dec1df'Cl to do ,omethrng special for thf'
Children's Home. They deve1opPd plans to Parn money tor
their project which 1r,duded a car wa,h and "working" tor
thPir p,1rents (for pay.) They lilhored enthm1ast1<illly to Parn
thf' money so they could purchase a pop-corn poppPr (with
butter mPlterl for one of the cottages at thf' Children\ HomP
ThPir intPrPst in learning more ahout the Chrldrpn·, Homf',
how m,1ny rhildren are Irving therP, why thP.y arP there, how
long thPy stay, etr , provided the ,t1mulu, for ,in 1ntere ,t1ng
disru,,ion with thf' hoys. Their concern wa1 obvious ilnd they
w,1ntPd to help.
r or thP intereq and ,upport that romP, irom roncerned
Chri1tian, of all ,1ges from throughout our 1tate, wc- are P.XtremPly gratPful 1·ad1 of us 1s a represPntat1ve for Chnst and
,hould hP busy about following his examrlP of caring tor
nthpr,. Right on, Roy,ll Ambas,adors! --Johnny C . Higgs,
r,ecutivf' Director, Arkansas £3artist Famdy and Child Care
<;prvic"e1 .

/n/mnv Rigg,. rerre~enring Arkamas Raptist Family and
( hilrf Care '\ervic~e1. ac-cepts a c-orn poppf>r from the R.A.s.

Learn abo ut lay renewa l
at Baptist m en 's 9:11 eetin g
"/\ lournPy into Lifestyle Evangf'lism .vould ,hare Christ or minister
,ind Min is try" 1s the Southern Bapt ist 'Vf'rywherP. everyt1mP the orportun 1ty
ConvPntion 1trategy for renewal.
ire,Pnt, it,Plf.
\\lh,1t doe, th ilt 111ei1nl It m Pans that
11.ivid H,mpy w ill be d1scuss1ng
Chri,tian ity hils to be morP tha n rPnPwal .it the B,1pt"t Men·, Convention,
,rl1Pduled events Christ had in m ind that Pn /\-\arr h 1 '1-1 'i .
Christian ity be a "lifestyle· , nnd no t
Dr. H,1npy " Director of Lily Mtn1stnes
· mPrPly a sch edu le . In t he words o f a DPfJ.lftm<•nt · of the S B.C. throug h the
porular song of anothPr day rs "Oo ing llrothPrhood Com m1ssron in Memp h is,
wha t <o nw s n atura lly .''
fpnn
Th i, is not to say that the re sho uld not
Dr. Hilney w,1s formPrly pastor ot the
hP ,c hPdulPd Pvents , for t here , ho uid b e. I lennit.ige Churrh tn Ann.ipo l1s, ,'v\d . He
HowPver, the lifestyle of Christia ns w.i, Pdurilted in lk1pt1st schools ilnd 15 ii
shoul d he , u c h t hat t hey could and 1-:raduatP of '>outhea,tern SPm ma ry.
Dr. Haney i, ,1. graduate of Eilri ham
<;chool of RPligion. wherP he <;tud 1ed
undPr I lton Trueblood
IIP i, thP author of ,everal books
inc lud ing, ThC' ldm of rhe Lairy, RPnew
M1· Church, and /ourney into Life.
D r H,,npy will he leading a confe rence
,i nd traintng men to be lay renewa l
ron,u lt,1nt, MPn interested 1n iay
renpw,tl ,hould atte n d . Pasto rs,
PSpPc ia llv, w il l want to nttend with ,o me
of I.heir nwn
ThP prouram wil l rn c lude o the r
fe,1turP, on "OvPrseas M issions" , "fhe
Role of tllf' ~ather 1n t he Ch r1st1a n
Honw", ,1nd "Pioneer i\ \1ss1o ns. "
The Arotherhood Convention w11i be
hPld ,1t I ,1ke,hore D ri ve Chu rch 1n Little
Rod, 011 , ridav ,ind Saturday, M a rc h 14l'i. hpc1nninu ,,t 1 pm
l'l,111 1101, to ,1ttend. - CH . Seaton,
llrotherhood Dept
• n.11 irf /-1,,n<'r

I f- RRUARY 10, 1q7 _5

Pastor .. Next week
is th e week!
Four State Clinics
on St e wardsh ip
Featuring
Bible t ud y
Dr. Richard Cunningham
Golden G,1te Ba ptist
Theologiu l Seminary
tv1Pt h od ,

I PWis

o t Applica t ion - Roy F.
H a rry D . T rui o ve

10 a.m. • 1.2 N oon
1:30 p.m . - J:30 p. m .

MONDAY
Ft. Smi th
Calva ry Bapt is t C hurch

f UFS DAY
Li ttle Rork
M ,1rk h am Street Chur ch

Wf-DNbDAY
Ark;ide lph 1a - Frr, t Churc h
f HURSDAY
Forre,t Ci ty
Firs t Churc h

Pa~e 13

Central Arkansas

Ch ristian Life

Evangelistic Crusade

Conference end

February 25 ~Morch 2
"Complete in Him"

First Baptist Church, Conway
Rev. W. L. Probasco, pastor

Miss Bertha Smith
Retired missionary

Dr. Stephen F. Ollord
Cru~ade <'van eel 1st
lntPrnationally
known confere nce
~pe;ikrr
and
rvange(iq _ fmPntus
Pil~tor of C;ilvary
R,,pti,t Church, Nrw
York City; Director
ilnd
Minister-all ari;le of ~ ncounter
Mini~tries, Holmf's
Brach, Florida
lncounter Mm,~trir, i, ,1 worldwide
rv;ingelism a nd teac hing m 1n1stry
featuring the expo,1tory preaching of Or.
Olford through telrv1s1on, radio, books,
tap<>,, confe r<>nces and , ru,ades.

Appointed
to
China
by
the
<;011thPrn
flapt1st
I orc>1gn
Mission
Board 1n 1917, Miss
llrrtha spPnt ~1
yrar, in Shantung
Province as principal of Mission
<;<"hools ,
do, ng
rvangeli,m
and
11,blP teaching
Whf'n the lapanese
,nvaded China m 1937, , he stood alone
for four veilrs, protecting women and
!ltrl, from thP horrors of \\M forced out
of China by the Communist, in 194S, she
wPnt to rormosa for 10 years, t/ie i1rst
'ioutbPrn flapt1st M1,s1onary there .
'iince her retirement m 1965, she has
been ronducting praver and Bible
Conff'rences, and has authored several
hook, She abo ha, recently built a
prc1ypr rPtreat, "Pen1el", m her home
town of Cowpem, South Carolina.

Services
fUC"1d,t'f', hMuuy 2S
fONf.R £N<'l-CRU\AO£ l'H:.-\YIR r>l'l-..jfr.
7 00pm HrndmCotlotDtn1n1 H.-i11

!~NI '-'\ROf
T(' \ flmonv

\ i u~,c

otnd ln,1111',"lhOl"t.11

~P._,.,._,,,11,ri .. Call

1~J r,i.ca

W('riM\d.1y , Ft-hrn.11,.,- 1 1,

Cfl",IIR(-... c ~-.,
111 l'lll 'W t Proh.,.,. 0

11 ro
7 00

lb•nhd \ mllh
Ht>rth,11 \mith
,n h(;"nin~ SPrv1ce b'f' ( m-..i.~ Choir
Tftur,d.ay, f~h,u..,y 1'l
\1u<.1c

CONF(lf[N(£~
1h no . \\ ! P1oh.1<.< o
11 00 Rn1h.1 \m11 h
7 fl) l\rnh.11 \muh
Mw.1c

h 1d.n,

tn I \'('n,1ru1, Seni•<e b'tl
fehru•r• .?8

co ... , rttr -...c

rn 1111 - W I

11

l 111...,1(1,-

\ho1r

F~

J'rt,b-J<.t o

Rnt h ., ~m th
CR.l Ci"-D1 ,tRVl(.I
7 Ill Or -.tpr,h,-n <llfo,d
f)(I

"u\1( h-. ft11f .1nrl I 1nrla, ( ,lt P~ <. rtf'\c'ldf- ( ho1,

\,llurd•.,, M.arch 1
'rOl! IH f()-..;f IR( l">if I
141 (IO- Dr O lfrm1 [~di ..tnrl t1ndd Cur~
( M.l •'")>.J)f ,fH:V I( I
; {I(}
Dr \tPphf' n nUord
~t11,1c b-. n,11 ,rn rl I 1mfa ( rttie,. I 111\,tdt:> Chrnr

Featuring
IANI IAYROF
Miss America 1%7,
. fe levision actress <1nd tash1on
mod<>I . Fishers ot MPn Mi ni stries,
M1am1 . Fla.
RILL AND LINDA CA TES. Youth and
college mini~tries , Nashville , Tenn.

IOHrs. WRIGHT, Pastor , First Baptist

Sur,d•v. Much l
( Rl "- '-Of SflfVICE'5
K lO - ll,h ll 't\nghl

•l \fl- "ctuh R,dly
l\.•rtl,,.J SrTn!tl
•l tf)- ( nll1•jil1•te Rdlh,·
B,11 ,\ I indtt f ,!.I~
IU , ,; ~.[)r (Jltord
7 on pm
Dt ()!f,'>rd
• M1r\1( hy "•II &, l11'\dc'I
Cr\,-.,1~ <ho 1r

Nurseries

all

Also
W . L. PROBASCO, Pastor ,
Raptist C hurch . Co nway

C.Jth.

DON BINGHA,\-1, Min ister or Music,
Fi rst Baptist Church , Conway.

services

Churc h , Little , Rock.

ta.
/,,n<> la vroe
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First

\

R,1/ ,,nd Linda Cate1

Rr, . John W~ight

RP\ ~'\ .L.

Proh,1~co
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I

Church Training

I
l

Youth convention set

Cooperative conference will hear
Ohio state legislator and pastor

The 197'i State
Youth Convention
will be held at
Rohin\on
Auditorium
1n
Little
Rock on Friday,
M,1rch
28
The
,peaker tor this
YPilr'S
t onventton
\\Ill he lim Henry,
p.i,tor of the Two
R1vn~
Church,
Hnllev
N,Hhv1IIP. 1Pnn Jim
Hrnry h.is heen ,, favorite among youth
.1, ,, sp!:',1ker ,11 R1di:Pcr<'st and Glonetil
Muste for th" ye,u·s Youth Convention
will fp.iturP the following fhP furn1ng
Point . a youth music grour directrd by
fJ,1nny Whipple of Grl'env1lle, S.C.; the
B,1ylor Un1vers1ty Chor.ile of Wc1co, fex,
.ind the "oulhPrn R.i11t1st College Fns<>mhle
A m11lt1-mrd1a vi-ual presPntat1on will
he presented by j;ick fhornton ot the
i\ud10-v1sual 0Ppartment of the Gaston
Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex. Approxim,1tely ,;,ooo youth arp Pxpected to
,1ttPnd this yrar's Youth Convention

lhe N,1t1onal ,ind
'>outhPrn
B,1pt1st
I Pi1der,h1p
Confprf>nre, mPetm~ 1n
I :ltl<> Rock, f <'b 27
,md 21\. wrll feillure
H;ile,
l'h,1IP 11
p;iqor ,1nd stat<'
lf'g1,l,1tor
11r fl,11(' I< ,1
rli,tmgL11,hrd
l\111rrrrr1n. li-tNl 1n
{)r . II,, I<'
\ \'/1() i \ ~Vh0 in
<\mN1c.1 ,1, wPII a< Who is Who in
l'n/111<, Hr " pastor of Union Crove
B,1p11q Church, Columbus, Ohio;
( h,mm,in of th<> Roard of Truste<>s of the
l\111Prrc,m Bapti-t 'irmmary; instrur tor of
fhP p<1,lor's 'iPminar in the . Nat1on,1I
B,1pti-t <iund;iy Vhool and A T.U
Cnn~rr,<, ,md I xecut1ve Director of the
">ociill Action Comm1,,1on of the Ohio
B,,pti<t C,pnpra l l\s-ociat1on . As a
nwmlwr of thr Ohto le~1slatLJre, he 1s

Doctrinal emphasis
Preview set April 1

Baptist woman's auxiliary
sets national meet for 1976

:)

On April 1, lames L. Sullivan, retmng
'
Bl RM I NG HA,'I.~
[ BP J- -Woma n ·s
prrs1dent of the 11apt"t Sunday School
M1ss1onary
Union
(WMUJ wrll oh<ervP
Bo;ird, will lead ;i preview study of his
nr11 hook, Rope of i,and With Strength of thP U 5 h1centennial, host a national
~tef'I. Thi' study will be open to all c onvf'ntion for n,11111,t young women and
pastors . staff memhers, ,ind church givP mission ~tudy a sr,Pcral ~hot in thP
mrmhrrs It will he held at' Immanue l ,1rm ,is ,1 rf'<ult of action taken here
Church, I 1ttlP Rock and . 1s schedu led durrn!l the rxf'n1tiv£ board meeting of
from 10 am . to .311 m Dr. Sullivan's book '>oulhrrn Bapti\t5' national woman·s
1s the rrcommended adult book tor this auxiliary.
l he rxecut1ve board, made up of
year's fJortnnal Fm11has1s Week
ni1t1on.illy-elected off1cer5 and the
"COMMITTED UNTO US" president o/ f'ach \late WMU W1'lS Joined
hy state w,,AU <t.iff for the de/1beratrnn
l hf' womPn votrd a b1cPntenn1al
11,wor into WMU r lans for 1976, ca lli ng
for ,t,1te-s11onsored tours of h15tor1c U S
,ind B;irtist sites ar d for historic ieatures
m WMLJ mretrngs and perrod1cals
The ho<1rd au thorized the first national
< onvention for Aapt1~t Young Women
I WMU members, ages 18-29). Jun e 11-14,
l'l7h. 1n conjunct ion with the Woman·s
i\\issionMy Union annua l meet rn g in
Norfolk, Va . prior to the Southern
A,,ptist Conven tion annual meetrng
WMU will produce a book in its
<;piritua l f)pvelorment Series, featurrng
out-t<1nding ,..iomen rn Aapt1st history.
ThP hook will be studied by Baptist
11omPn ilnd Baptist young women on or
n1w July 4, 197h
!\,teens for girls 12-17. and Girls m
l\r-tion , for girls 6-11, both m1.r non
Pducation"programs. will part1c1pate in
,;rt ,ind wrrting conte,ts kt>yed to the
.. rc,;ntennial
\'\'MU ANNUAL MFE fl NG
Proro\a l, for b1cPntenn1al act1v1t1Ps
March 18-19
,,·1'rf• rn,1de by a special comm 1tteP
hrst, rayetteville
r£BR UARY lO, 1975

, h.imn,111 of thl' I h•,ilth ,ind Wd1,1w
CorrnrnttPP 1n thP lfou,r- I\ D1•mncr,1t
llr 11,ilc• " ,1 nwmbPr of t hr• t),•mor rat1c·
I P,idrrsh1p Comm1tlrP 1n th<' Houw, ,lnd
,1 nwmhn of thP C)h1n Govr•rnor s tit,k
forc-r
As ., <praker ,ind prP,Kh1>r hi> h,1<
tr,wl'IPd ,1ro11nrl tlw world, \fW,1km~ in
, hurt h<'<. ,c hoots. c onvPnt1on, ,md on
p11hlic pl,1tforms I Ir,., m,1mPd .inc.J ,., thr•
!.ifhPr of four r htldrPn
.. This d1,tingu1,h<'d pil<tor ,ind
lrl,l1,l ,1tor will hrmg th<' b1bl11 al mc•,<,lgPS
dP,1ltng with the• ,wrd lor truth, mPrcy,
pr•,11 <'. \,1lv,1t1on ,ind r1ghlPousnP<< ,1, 1t
rf'l,1t1•, to tlw 1ud1n,1I proc ""· ,ind in
p,1r1irular hr will tr-11 u, what <1 C hrr\11,m
, ,,n do to hr,n~ ( hrrst1,m iu<t 11 <' 10 h<'ar
upon our ,o, 1C'ty," ,;iys Jfoh!'ft U
f t'rguson dtrPr tor of CoopPr,3t1vP
M1n1<trw, tor thP Arkamas fl,1ptr<t
( onvf'ntron
l',1,tor<, ,t.iff 111rmhPr<, ,ind lay
lr,1r!Nsh1p ,lrf' Pncour.igPd to dttPnd.

r<>prP«•nting \t,ltf' WMU, 'i,ua Ann
WMLJ c•~rcut1vr \f'C<Pt,1ry in
North C1rolina, is , ommrttPe r harr1,·nm,1 n
In othc>r hminf'<S, th<' ho,1rd ,1dor,tPd a
'i4h p,1,w < om11tl,1t1on of WMU ,,c t1v1t1Ps
for l'17h-77 fhf' plan, w<•rp df'vf'lorll'd hy
nat1011,1I he>,1cl17u.irl<'r ~t,1ft ,ind work
group of WMU lr«der< , 1 h,11red hy Mr,
f luhPr llrumwr1ght. WML J bo,1rd mf'mhf>r
from I ort Worth . ft>,
WMll ,,ct1v1t1Ps ,md m,1trr1 ,1 I\ tor N/t,.
77 ,ire ppggPd to .i two-rron,wcJ Pm
ph,,si\ "M1ndtn!l thr future· will M,Pnt
11pgr,1ding and Pnlargrng ot WMU
org;ini1,1t1ons for rre\c hoolers and girls,
"TrMh Mr<\lon\ To Know. ro Grow"
will 1nvolvr wom<'n ,ind girls in innov,1t1vp m,~sion study <1p11roache,
ThP ViO womPn hrard Carolyn
WP,1thPrford. n<1tron.i/ WMU r-,ccut1vr
\PrrPt,1ry. ,.iy that won,r,n MP the
gre,1tr-st trnt,1ppPd rr~o11rc P ot ',outnPrn
A,iptists
M1\, WrathPrford, in hPr f1r\t ,JCJdrt>ss
to thP ho,1rd since taking off1cP Oc. t 7,
s,1id. ··wom,1n' s M1s<1onary Union has a
r(•s11ons1hrl1ty to womPn Wr do not w,,nt
to <fpff'at our ha-ic m1ssron,1ry purpose
hy h<>r omini,: ,tggrPs<rve fpm1n 1<t\, yet we
m11st hPlp womPn to drvrlop an
,1w.irf'nr<, of thP1r worth 1n thP Lord's
siilht "
<ihe vo1cl•d th(• nPc P\S1ty for WMU to
livf> up to its n,,ml' .is .i "woman·s ·
org,1ni1at1on "W<> must \f'Pk to mPPt thP
nf'f'd~ of indrv1duc1I wonwn m thr1r
s(•ttin~." ,hr> said
I lohhs.
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Cothen succeeds Sullivan
as Sund ay School Boord President
N'\'-ll\'1(11 11\1' ) l,11TH'~ I '>ulhv,1n , h'i, ch1('t Pv>rut,v" ot thP world~ l.1rl(l'\t
rPhg11111, p11bh,h111g ,11.wn< y lnr 2'1 yp.:ir,, ~h•p1wd into rl'ttr('nll'nl hC'r(', h;md111~ tlw
rPi)!11, of th,, ',ri11thrrn R,1pt 1'1 \ ·011vrn11on ~ '>und,1y '>c hoot Ho.ml to Crndy Coult1<r
CothPn
I mph,1\111ng lh,11 "thl' ~und,w "c hoot lln,trd ,1,111d~ 011 tlw Srr1pturf'," Cothrn, •, 1,
\\,I\ m,1,1llrcl ,I\ thr ho.ird ~ ,!\th rm•,1Cl1•11t 111 th,• pn•,rn1 P l>t ~omf' 1,000 hoard
«-mplO\'l't'' ,md gu.-,t~
l tw < lo\!' ot "thr 'iullrv,111 yP.tr\ ," ,111 ..r,1 ot pro,pNrty .ind ,_rowth tor tlw l11rl(1•
\nutlwrn ll,1pt 1,t l om c•ntmn ,1gp11c y lwg,Hl ,1 v1•.u ,1,_o wlwn tlw ho.ird ~ trll\trc•,
,otPd un,,n11110u,ly lo 11.1ml' l·othf'n . tlwn pw"dt•nt ot N"w l )rlr,111, ',1•1rnn.iry , ,l\
',11f11v,111, ,u1 c !'\\Or,
\\' () l hom,1,011 , lw,1d 1,t tlw ,1g,•nc y, BPP~ ',Inn• d1vl\ton, W,I\ n,111wrl ,l\ PXt'< \II IV!'
, 11 •• pn•,nl"11t tn ,111, 1•Nl I 1\1 l ·mw,•. who tl'I in•d on llw ,,11111• d,1y ,,~ ',ulliv,111
',11ll1, ,111, rl't1r1•nwnt progr,1111 . lwld 111 till' bo,ml, l,lltlO w,11 V.in N1•,, /\11d1tom1111,
1111 lud1•d ,1 11«,nd ot honor, /\mcmg tlwm \\'t'rt' ,111 honor.Hy lllt>lllhl'r,hip ,11 tlH• N.,~h
, 1111• 1 rrl' l1q1.1rtnwnt ,1 c olorwtc-y pn I1•11np,,1•1• l ,nvc•rnnr R,1y l\l,111ton, q,1fl, ,111d
110111111.1!1011 to tht• '()Ofl~ h,111 ol 1,11111' ,H ll.11\\l\\tpp1 l'oill'K!' 111 l 'ltnton. '>ull1v,111' ,1lni,1
111.ttrr
\I Cntlwn, 11i-t,1ll,111011 th1• 111•,1 d,w. '>ullrvan ,yn1hol11('d tlw I h,,n,1,w of ,1d
1111111,tr,ll 1011 bv prt'Sl'lllllll,l l ·ntlw11 ,1 11wd,1ll1011 l1PM111M tlw '>unday ..,, hoot tlo,ml
..mhh-111
Cotlwn. 111 n•,pondmg, ,,11d, "tlu' '>und,w '>c hool llo,1rd 1~ 1nvolvc>cl w11h l;od ,n
\\h,11 Cod I\ do111g 111 the world Our purpm!' ,~ his pmpo,1•, h1~ will I\ our will to tllf•
cl!'gtl'c• th.11 "'" 1 .,n Ol\c ov<•r 1t .md h,W!' ,trPngth to 1mpl1•11wnt 11
"fhr >;und,,y '>1 11001 llo,1rd ,t ,111ch on tlw '>c r1pturl'," hP ,,ll(l. "Wr havr nowherP
l'l~r lo ,t,111cl, but 111,l\' I ,ugg«',t to you lh,lt Wl' do not ~rl' 1t mir duty to dl'b.ite ,,bout
1t lthr <;c r1pturl'~I nor to t1i:ht ,,bout 1t WP ,pr 11 om duty to Pxpouncl 1t, to rxr,o,c> 11,
to !'\t'1<l'I(' 11. lo!(',\\ h 11. lo prt•.irh 11, to prodiltm rt.
"I 1111d 110 r!•,1,011\ to , hang<' 111 my 1111nd or 111 n,v hc•.irt th.it wh1th rny pilr<'l1t\
t,1ui:ht 11w "h1'11 yrt I"•"., l hrld tlw I loly H1bll- 1s th<' 111~p1rrd word ol Cod"
,\t thr '>lllll\ .111 r1•t1rPm1•111 program . N,1~hv1IIC' M,1yor 13evC'rly 11rilry, 111;idr tlw '>Ill
lr-,,dl'r ,111 ho11or,1ry 11n•m,111, with ii rrd h,1t, \,1y111g, "tip h,1~ ~pt>nt th<' I.isl 21 Y<'.lr\
fight111g op110111111,it1011,1I hru,h t1rr~."
Onr 'llfflr1~r >;ull1v,111 rPCl'rved was thP tootb.ill ll\<'O wiwn Mr.s1ss1pp1 l'o llPK<'
dPfeatl'cl t\l1s\\~~1pp1 '\t,,tl' 111 1'1'1. ~ull1v,111, a nat1vr ol Srlvrr l'rpek, M1\s., w,1\ IP,tm
< ,,pt,,in tor th,1t i:,111w
llr w,1, tlw first " prPadwr boy" to lw c,1pta111 oi ,1 varsity ,1thlc>t1r l!'am ,11 tiw
l\li-'1~,1pp1 tt,pt,q ~rhool
o\mo:11: rl1i:n11.u1c•\ ,,t thP rC'l1rernrnl progr,un, which rncluded ,, mult1mrd1.i
pr<''!'nl,1t1011 trac 111g ~liliiva11 \ lit<' trom lrn birth rn '1910 lo today, were his pa\tor and
fornwr..,Br pn'~1ck111, H fran~l111 P,15chali. Mrs. AlbNt Kawamoto, of llawa11; 1-1.obert
l)p1111v. g('l1f'r,,I se>rrPl;try ot lhP ll.1pt1st World /\ll1ance; and J. t-dward Cunningham ,
,lll /\nwrican B1blc• So! ll'ty ewcut1ve .
l\k, f..,1w,m1oto ilPw hom Honolulu to n•prP\ent H,1wa11i1n Southern Barit1sts by
pn•\l'ntrng ,1 h.indm.idc• IC'1 nrnde trom sevPral hundred sm,1ll orc hids Cothen c1iso
rC'CC'IVPd ,, f«,, ,ti ,111 111~t,1l l,1t1011 lunchPon,
l',1,1 h,111 pr1,,cnted '>ullrva11 a pl,,ciue trom the deacons ot hrs home c hurch, I lr\t
Church. Nc1,hv1IIP , and l th•d him as "a greilt Christian leader 111 the world . . . twho)
h.,, not twc>11 too h1µ ior the lo<al church."
DPnny, rc>prr~c•nllng, ,0111t• 1l,51111111011 fl,1pt1\ts, cited Sull1v,,n ior his <ontr1but1011\
10 "thf' pro111ot1011 ot iellowsh1p, serv,re ,ind rooperat ron of l:larit1sts around the
"orld "
(\1nn111gh,1111. a '.'>0ulh<>rn n,1pt1st, r,rcsente<l Su lIrvan , a tacs1mile ed1t1on ot the
histon< l{obrrt /\1tt..e11 H1t1lp ,rnd paid trrbutE:' to Sullivan t1nd the board tor \Upport at
thP /\B-; whH h mcludc•~ ,111 ,111nual SundilY 5< hool Board contr1but1on to help f1nc111le
\ c rirturl' tra11~l,1t1on. publrci1t1on ,1110 dl'trrbut ,on _ rhP Aitken 131ble, published 111
171\2, w,1, thP flr-t n,blc publ1siwd 111 America and the on ly pr1r1t1ng oi a Bible evrr
.1uthor11c>d hy tlw U S Co~res~-
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SBC Cooperative Program
born out of adversity
by lamr< Lee Young
For 13apt1st Pre<s

llw '-outh0rn l1,1pt1<t Cooperative Program un1t1ed budget
h0i.:,111 in 7•12'i 111 ,rn .1tmosphere ot adversity
It \\.1< ., trying t1mt• financially tor Southern Baptist. rhe
, n 11\·0,111on wa< h<',lVrly rn dC'bt 111 most phases oi its work Yet
, omrntron growth h,1d rre,Hed the need ior a more equitable
,ind df1c1C'nl nwan< of , d1~trtbuting rnt<<mn and oper,1t111g
fund,
"lh.1t our, 1< ,1 cr1t1ci1I <1tuilt1on .,, ii dPnom1r1at1on all mrnt
'. ,1d111rt."
I I hu< began,, report trorn the 'iouth0rn Baptist Convention',
: 1<,BC) ruturP Progrilm Comnm~1on on May '13, l 1J2~ that w,1<
to signal the form,,! beginning oi a n0w Pra oi coop0rat1on
,1mong Baptr<t< ,1ff1l1at111g with thP SBC. rhi< w,1< th<'
b(•ginning of tlw Cooperat1vP Program oi Southern flaptrst<
l hP CoopN,1t1v<' Program , Southern 8,1pt1,ts· basic unii1ed
budgt'I r< ,, pl,111 through wh1< h ,omr l4,bb'i churches thc1nncl
gift~ through n qatP l onvention,, wh rrh ,end a pert Pntage
on to th<' f wcut1ve Co111m1ttce, SBC, tor d1,trihutron to 'Ill
<,BC n.ition,11 .1genc1<'S The 11.ipt,,t Sunday ~chool Bo.ird and
the Wom,111 ', i\\1"10n,1rv Union (WMUJ, a convention
,1u~rli,1ry. do not rt'(<'IV<' t\,01lC'rat1vc l'rogram tunds .
ll<'fnr0 1'l2'i, fund, -'<'r<' de<;rgnatc>d 1n a hodge-podge
f.1,h1on to ~BC ,1g0nc1es hy the churches. rh1s crf'atC'd confu,ion, rornpet1t1on among the agenc1Ps and a lack ot ,tab1ilty
Ill spending, budget111g and admtllr,trat1on.
Nor did th1, now oft-rnlled "liielme" of South<'rn Baptists
missions financing 11wet with complete enthusiasm.
The proposal of ,uch a pl,111 met with oppos1t1on from somf'
n,1pt1\I, who felt that surh ;i dC'pilrture irom trad1t1on w,1s
prnctic ally herPsy ,1nd a v1otat1on of their ire<'dom ot choice.
this w,i< the ,late of affarr, tor ~outhern Baptists 111 ·1<125 as
Ch,,rl<'< I· . Burts, of TennesseE>, general director oi the Future
Progr,1111 Comm1<s1on, Sl3C, began hrs report to the convention
"In prP,Pnting thi<; body with our i1r,t ,1nllual report," Burts
told thC' nw,wnger, ," . we frankly iace the diff1< ultl<'s , but at
thC' ,,111w t11n0 call ,ltlC'nt1on to certain aspects whirh should
impirP gratitude ,ind g1v0 \ oniidence ,,nd hope ."
Burts tlwn nt0d tiw ,1pparent succes, of an every-member
<"Jnva,, ,imong the then 27,517 South1>rn f3apt1st churches,
not in~ t hP " t horou~hnt>ss which secured most grat1iy111g
r0sults" 111 i>n l1,t111g pledge, irorn church members to meet the
hudgt>t 1w0d\ of tlw cfpnomrnatron '" weil as the local church.
"WP should v1C'w with alarm ," however, he sard, "the
po,<ihil1ty th,,t ,1long with the loss oi idealism which· has
come to tlw n.it1on, our r hurches, too,have lost something oi
thP world outlook ,ind the world I onsr1ournP,s "
A di<;turhrng <'IC'rnent Ill thP workmg out of a new plan for
g.tthertng rn ,1nd dr<trtbutmg di>nom111at1on-w1de receipts was
thC' "111'1,tPnt d0m,111d tor larger trC'edom of action on the part
of m,1ny 111d1v1dual, ,ind 111,t1tutmns," Burts ,aid.
'it,1t0 ,ind '>BC-w1dP 1nst1tut1ons, iw added, ''had pressed ior
fund, on ,irrount ot rapid growth and heavy i111anc1al
clC'm.inds, lwr ,lmC' 1mpatrent and were given the iiberty to go
,1fi Pld with ,penal appeals," 1rnperrl111g "our whole
Coop0r,1l1v<> Program . ·
In f;iung th e future , Burt, ,aid, "the denom1nat1on must
consider t Prt,1111 '-lrrn facts. Our hoards ,ind 1mt1tut1ons a rc> at
pres1>11l c,1rrymg heavy debts. fhe denom111at1onai credit 1s
,tr,111wd
"<;,11w ,ind bu,iness-lrke provision rnust be made ior the
imrnPd1,1tt' or thP gradual ret1rC'ment oi these obi1gat1ons and
111,1intpn,11H P of Px1,t111g 111,t1tul1ons and act1v1t1es.
"The pw,ent 1111 onw .,s 1nd1ratPd by the receipts oi the
past \'C'.lr , ,ind !',penally trorn lanuary to May [oi 1924], 1s
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tn,ldf'quate "
l111rt< noted that rwr capita giving of Southern Oapt1sts had
f,1111'11111 the two yl'ars prior to 7'12'i irom $ ! 48 to i2 b2
"Whrl<' ou1 denommatron gives more in the aggregate than
,rny othPr in the> South (then the basic geographi cal i1m1t of
tlw <,flC wh1th now h.:is work 111 all 50 <tatesJ, our ,tandard of
pf'f, ap1ta 1< now the lowP<t." Ourts <aid Membership 111 Sl3L
I huffhP< 111 1'l2S wa< ~.57 m1ll1on .
WhilP <sm1th0rn l1,1pt1st<' giving ilnd debts ,tood "as a
r0prn,1c h to our drnom111,1t1on .,nd rPveal to us our weakness,
the> 1im<1hdity of <hanging ,ind 1mprov1ng this record by
p.1t10nt ,ind 1wrmt0nt 0ffort , together with the 5ptendrd hodyof q,1brl11C'd !-llv<'r< which we already have, ron<t 1tutes our
gr!',lt d0nom111at1onal hope,'· Aurts declared
llurt< r0comm0nded adoption of the report irom the tuture
l'ro~ram Comm1ssron, thilt "our c o-operat1ve work he known
,1, ' The> Co-opC'rat1ve Program of Southern Aapt•sts' and that
our < omrn1,s1on hP known a, the 'Comm1rnon on Coop<'r,1t1v<' l'ro~r,1m of 'Southern Bapt ists'."
MF r:Jodd . ch,11rm,111 of the ruture Program Comm15s1on ,
thC'n < ,11n0 to the podium to report 111 detail on the Sl3C5
fin ,,nrial <t,1tm.
110 url!wd complete support of the nf'w recomm0nded
program of funding agencies and Southern 13apt1st work
g0nprally
_ [)odd, who w,H the pa,tor of First Church of Shreveport,
I ,l., th0n rC'pr,1t0d th<' recommendation made earlier by Burts
that ',(3( wide prograrm of Southern Baptists be known
tlwrC' ,l f\C'r ,1, Th<' Co-operative Program of Southern Bapt1<ts.
A further r<'romm0nd,1t1on hy Dodd urged the e,tablrsh11wnt of "a ,wneral committee with headquarters 111 Nashville,
for thP promotion of the Co-operative Program "
llnth report< and rpcommendat1ons irom the ~uture
Program Comm1s,mn werr approved by convention
IT1C'Ss<'nger< Two years later, thC' t ooppratrve Program [the
hyphe>n w;i, even tually dropped rn t ·o-opi>rat1ve) Comm1ss1on
was di<mlvPd with the recommendation that thC' Executive
Committee, SAC, already 111 ex1\tence ,ever al years as a non<1,1ff group , ,P(ure a staff and a,sume respons1b1lity ior
rli<trrbutmn of iund, to Sf3C-w1de agencies , a duty rt strll has.
In roncludrng hr<; report, 13urts noted , "Your committee wdl
rNffirm 1ts belref that the only way of liqu1dat111g our debts
,ind rrC'atmg an adequate f111anc1al support of all of our 111,titutron, c1nd ,1ct1v1t1es under God 1s to commit ourselves
thoroughly to our Co-operative Program.
''I.rt us· hrrC' and now consecrate ourselves afresh with
patience and persistence to the task of the full eni,stment of
,111 our rhurchPs ,ind our people. And may Almighty God help
us to do so."
Burt,'.- rail ior loyal support by the convent ion w1il be
0choed freque ntly rn 1975, the 50th Anniversary oi the
Cooperative Program founding.

Figures omitted
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;he r'hurches·
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ooperative Program
ets one-mo nth record

Soviet court convicts
dissident Baptist leader

N-\'-.H\' 11 LF (11PJ-Contmuing to rise,
: p t,
the growing recession, the
,t ir,n,il Cooperative Program uniiied
11d,,,,1 of the <;outhern Baptist Con• •1it 1n11 topped the $4 million m;uk in
,n1 month for the first time in the BO
1·,1r
history of the nations largest
'rq 1,~, 1,1n1,, ,1n1..;1 •I " ,ii denomination.
ThP $4. lO~ 02CJ collected in January
'I'" •so •nh a Cl 3 percent increase over the
"l,'➔ 17.010 rnllectPd during the same
n r,n fh of 1')74 The 1'l74 figure had been
h,, previous all-time. one-month high for
nut lw rn Raptis ts
"We feel that this mcrea~e, 1n the iace
,r the recession factors, shows that
outlwrn Baptists are really placing
prr1tu,1l factors 1n J high priority as we
M" thf' world in 1975," said Porter
i~outh · Pxecutive spcretray-treasurer oi
~lw SBC hecutive Committee.
' "We MP reminded, howevpr, that the
.-atP of increasp for the first four months
" jmt about hi1lf of the rate of increase
lior the last fiscal year·', he said. "We are
!'-! oinl.! to nC'ed some more $4 mdiion
'.month, to ratch up i1nd meet our totai
'hurlgf't for 197'i."
1 lw funds. which rome from the
14.fif,'i
Southern Baptist churches
thrnu 1..;h 1J \late or regiona l ronvent1ons
, m·ni ng r;o states. represent a bout one·
third of thP total con tr1but1ons sent by
< hurc hes to the st.:ite r onvent1ons, after
tlw churrhPs rt'!tain what they need for
loral operations
State conventions
ret,1in the remaining two-thirds for
rau~Ps suppo rted by the Cooperative
Program in the states
Through the first four months of the
1<J74·7'i fiscal year, the national SBC
Cooperntive Pro~ram has received
'!,1 l.67'i,3'i.1 or <, 74 percent morp than
thP 1-12 R million rollected during the
,,rnw pPriod in thP 1<J7J-74 . fiscal year.
l ot,11 nation.ii contribution s tor the
fiscal ypar•to-cfatP, 1nrluding designated
1sift, ,1hovP the Cooperative Program,
,1mo11nt to $20.CJ27.279-·some 9.95
pPrcPnt ,ihove morP than $1lJ m1ll1on
rollPrtPd during tlw ,,rnw period last
fivill y<'.ir
i1<'sign,1t0d 1w1ds for nat1onill SBC
< ,1u,ps along ,irnounled to nParly $7 .3
million. ,1 1(, 'if, P<•rci>nl mrrease over
111on• th,111 'i,1, 2 m1ll1on de,1gn.ited 1n the
,,11111• 1wriod m tlw previous \1scal year.
I or tlw month of January alone. total
11<1\1on,tl levl'I ',HC contr1but1ons
.1rnoun1<•d to 'f. 10 4 million. wh1rh In·
, lud1•s tlw '!,4 l m1ll1on ,ind another ${, 1
n1dl1nrl !11 di>,1!,!n,1t0d < ontr1but1ons

MO<;COW (Rl'l·•Ceorg1 Yins, a
d1,,idPnt <;ov1Pt R,1pt1st leader, h.:is been
sPnlPnrPd to five year, in 1ail ,ind t1ve in
" intPrn,11 f'\il<'" tor "illegal religious
.inion." .icrordrng to w1 r<' ,erv1ce reports
nut of lwrP
1 lw s0nt0nt 111g of 46·year·old Yins
tool.. plilc e <11 cl court in Kiev 111 thP
l 11,,r;iinf'. d SoviPI hum;in rights ram•
p,1ig1wr. physicist i\ndr<'r Sakharov· told
\\'<,,\prn nPw,nwn
Vin,. spcreta ry of thP Council oi
ChurchPs of I vangel1ral Christ1ansll.1ptists t CCFCfl), ,l movem<'n! con·
,idf'rPd 1ll<'gill by the Sov1pt government,
1v,1, s0rving as ,1n underground B,1pt1st
p,1stor I.1st M,1rch, when ,Peret police
,1rrest<>d him
llP'i\ known IPildPr oi a claimed
1110,000 or morP " ln1ts1at1vn1k1," or
rdorn1 <;ov1e t flapt1>t, , who retuse
,1 IIPgiancP to the off1c1ally recognized
i\ll•Union Council oi Evangelical
Christians•Baptists. Yins has been
ch.ir.irteri10d by Time maga1me as
",tubborn and cour;igeous."
HP i~. ,aid Time 1n its fan. 27, issue,
"lhP l;itPst 1n a line of £lapt1sts from John
Bunyan to M.utrn Luther King Jr. who
h,we gone to ja il for rleiymg the state on
~round, of conscience.
" Though the plight of Soviet Jews and
1ntellr>ctua l, i, far bPtter publicized 1n
thP -Wi>st, " Time said, "Baptists have
\ t1ffpred Pvery bit as much. At least 700
h,wP heen jailed, and one c1v1i rights
l<>adc>r rPports that Hapt1sts have com•
pri,Pd morP than one·th1rd oi the known
politic al prisoners during the past two
dPc,1des "
The rPform flapt1sts brokP from the
IC'gally established flapt1st body, the
i\UCFCB. ,everal years ago, partly on the
ground, rt is allegedly controlled by the
,t;ite The i\UCFCB i,as denied this, but
often ,upports Soviet policy, the wire
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Clean us Pd church buses
Hwy 65 . So uth

rPports said
KnowlPdgPable observers say the
J\l l(T(B does ,o, in the samP manner
rPligiou, IPadPrs 1n the United · States
support their government and that the
i\UCI en stan<P " tilkPn to aiiow
< hurr h0s to cont1m1<• to operate openiy
d0spitP rpstric t1ons wh ich 111ciucJe nc
rPligiou, tr,11n1ng or baptl'im for youths
Vim, who has already servPd one
lhrf'P-yPar spntence. wa, released in 196':l
111 hrok<'n health, according to reports.
Iii, fathPr, ,11,o a pastor. died 1n prison
, ilmp ,1nd his mothrr Pnded a three•year
sPntPnrP in 197 l.
I ,1st Decemlwr, <1n 1ntPrnat1onai
d0IPgiltion of flapt1st leaders, ied by
HohPrt Denny, 1,wnNal secretary of the
l\apti'1 World i\ll1,1nce. pied for
< lemPnry for V1ns and othe r rel1g1ous
pri,oner~ in ,1 mPetmg 1n Moscow with
lfw dPputy chairman of the Board ot
lnt<'rnat1on,d Affairs of thP USSR
In O, toher, the i\UCECR, also madP a
requpst for thP rPleasp oi d1 ss1den t
hc>lievprs now rn Soviet prisons.
RPportedly about fi(l WNP releasPd
Th P Soviet government re1ected
,Pp,ir<lte reque,ts of the Baptist Worid
i\llianr<'. thP World Councrl oi Churches
,ind othPrs to send obse rvers to Yms·
trial The SoviPt, would aim not ailow a
Chriq ian lawyer to , ome into the
country to defend Yms
<;,1kh,1rov said Vms had rPfusecJ to be
dPf0nded hy ,in atheist a ttorney because
llP felt. thP wire report, ,aid , "that he was
not romrPtPnt to represent h,m in a trial
involving reli!lious matters ''
Vins' case ha, drawn appeals ttom
religious IC'ad0rs ilnd others, 1n and out oi
thP 'ioviPt Union, for clemency but to no
,wail His family reportPdly reels that
,1nnthPr tPrm in a labor camp w1JI ieild to
his dPath He is reportedl y 1n poor heaith
,n a KiPv hospital.

I
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Torch run to celebrate 50th
Cooperative Program year
MfMPHIS (BPt-Mofe than 500 youthful runners; 1n the Southern Baptast
C"on~IOl'l·s Royal A m ~ (RAJ
rwoc,am foe- boys. wdl relay a hahted
totth 1.280 miles from Mernphas to
Miami RNch dunna May and June 1n
rffl'bration of the 50th anniversary of the
~AC"'s bnc un,hed Cooperative Program

budAft

TM torch. symbohzlna the gospel
m the United states and 8l
rountries around the world by the
C"C>OPfflllM Program. wdl be offtetally
lidited May 1l ,n Memphis dunna a
bnthdav rek-bration for the
urufied budget. The 1976 Cooperative
Prowan aoal IS S150 o,1lhon
Royal Ambassador boys wdl leave
durina the celebrat10t1 to begin the 1.lf(}
mile torch run. stoppmg for ralhes aloct&
tlW' way One month later, the hahted
torch will a,m,e in M,am, Beach, ,ite of
ttw- ~7'i SBC annual meet1na and be
~ e d to sec rnessenaen June 10
dunnR ttw- SBC Stewardship Comm1ss1on
r.,,o,t the opening naght of the con~

""''°'

ventlOl'I

will spotlight one aspect of Cooperative
Program supported m1n1stnes.

The highliaht of each rally will be the
t>ntrance and exit o a Royal Ambassador
runner canyina the hahted torch. Most
rally programs will include bnef ad·
dresses by the state Baptist convention's
,tl"Wardship secretary and executive
1oeeretarv A mult1-med1a drama on the
history of the Cooperative Proaram will
be presented by the SBC Stewardship
C"ommissaon
Rally sates and dates include: Nashville. May 15, SBC empha51s; Gadsden,
Ala.. May 24, foreaan massaons; and
lack50nv11le, Fla.• June l. state missions.
Other major c1tH!s on the torch route
are: lackson. Chattanooga, Hunt•
wille, and Augusta The route through
Florida wdl generally follow Hfshway 1
and 1A.

Telling about God is 'greatest thrill'
l\-.1ronaul James B. Irwin called
w,,lking on the moon a great thrill but '"a
"realer thrill is being on earth and
l\haring the message of what Cod and
ll'Slls ran do in your hfe."
"fve,vthing man discovers strengthens
mv belief in Cod," Irwin told lohn
~evens, telev1S1on producer for the
~u1hem 8apt1st Radio and felev1S1on
Commission. "I think 1ho1t tf we have
further space travel this, too, will prove
rather than dispel a behef in Cod:·
Stevens is helping Irwin tell about Cod
in a 10-minute film. "High Fhght," which
is being released by the Radio- rv
C omm1ss1on through tts .. Human
OimMs1on" ~nes for telev1S1on.

1975
CHURCH MUSIC
WORKSHOP

•

t .uh RA will run the torch one or more
milf-s RA chapeers from local churches
MJO.'S the Southeast wdl be responsible
for designated 5egments along the route.

Ouachita Baptist
University

C"ooPftat,ve Program ralhes are
11lanned at fnre c1t1es enroute. Each rally

February 27March 1, 1975
Featuring:
Mable Sample,
Cl1iltfre11's Cl,oirs
Phillip landgl!'ave,
Composition
Worsl,ip Lt1t11ler
Jack Coldiron,
Voic,•
Nathan Carter,
Couducting
Morgun Slatt• College,

Bnltimort', Md.
Make Plans to Attend
For further information
pleilse contacl
Dr. Paul Hammond,
Chairman
Church Musk Department

MEMPHIS TO MIAMl!-lohn Bob Cllbert, mt>mber of Union Avenue Baptist Church
Memphis. Tenn .• and winner of the hi1hest mission service award presented ro Royai
Nnbauadorsf R.As), makes a test run ol a li1hred torch to be relayed by RA boys from
Memplus to Miami in c~ation of the 50th anniversary of the Coope,ative Pro1ram.
(BP) Pflofo by Tim Fields, Brotherhood
Page 20

Ouachita Baptist
University
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923
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A people of hope
Romc1ns 5: 1-5, Romans 8: 18-25
A m("mher of a I ord h(>cause of what he Is thus today,
Church
Training
The rnnviction of Christ's eternal
11roup asked these f)OWPr in lif P and over death will bring
(luestions.
"W hat
ridiculP 11nd persecution from the world
advantage is there in
and PVcn horn carnal Christians. Caesar
bein g a Christiani If will not arrP~t us today, but the skeptic
a Christ illn is so and unbeliever will laugh at our
llrt>at and wonderful
dPdication to <1 God we have never seen.
why do I conti nually O~ir hope cannot be destroyed because
have pro bl ems I the Holy Spirit has fulfilled the promise
can't 5eem to solve
made hy Christ to continually make us
and crises which I
nware of God's presence and His love.
Che;itham
can't cope with/ If
Thi~ is proven each day as we walk by
God is ~o good, why doesn't He share faith and live in fellowship with Him .
~ome of that goodness with me/ Where
Hope anticipating
;ire 1111 the blessi ngs I hear preachers and
(8:18-25]
othe~ talkin g about? In fact , life is not
PPople ~ometim es d ie becau~e they
' much different now than it was before I ~ive up hope. Their burdens · and
hecamP a Christ ian ."
problems ~eem too great. They feel so
Have you ever felt lrke that? If so, one hPlpless and all alone. ro them death is
11n~wPr is that you are · el(pectmg the the only answer.
'
wrong things from your relationship with
To deny the fact of human suffering
God. A Christ ian ~oon learns that his ;ind misery is to ignore the effect of
~alvation does not make him immune Adam·~ ~in in the Garden of Eden. But
from life's infirmit ies but provides an life i~ not hopeless. It is more than a
innP.r stren gth to either endure or vapor or as the grass of the field which
ovPrcome life's burdens.
today is and tomorrow withers and dies.
1,alvation or justification has several
There are promises which give us hope
henefit~ both to the individual and to the and these promises become the founrace at large. rhere is peace with God dation of our Christian faith.
t hrough Christ lesus. (vs. 1] fhis Is that
Our ~uffer ings are for the present time.
inward feeling which comes when the (2 Cor. 4·171 rhey last but for a bm:d
ho~tilrty caused by sm has been settled. period of time. rhey concern the body
There is our standing m grace. (vs. 2) only . How ~mall are our sufferings,
Christ has taken the believer into the very burdens, and problem5 when compared
presence of God where the believer fmds • to that change which shall someday
fo rgiveness, encouragement , assurance, usher us into the very presence of God.
WP know wp are to be glorified with
11nd peace
PPace plus grace equals hope. rhe Christ; to ~hare in His glory, and appear
hopr that it produces becomes the with Him in glory. (Col. 3:4] fh1s Is why
~ource of our pat ience, expectations, our rPdeemed spirit yearns to be
convictions and confidence m the lomened from thi:; mortal body m order
presPnt and •n the future, fh1s hope plays to claim and enjoy all that God has
a vital part in the life of the believer1 for promised,
What greater hope is there than the
it ha~ to do with all that God has
resurrect ion of the body! Why Is that
promised to do for him in Christ.
hope there> Because the Holy Spirit's
Hope sustains
presence in our lives 1s the promise that
(S:1-SJ
Our hope is based upon our present Cod wil l keep His word. (vs. 23) fhere
nnd future revelations of Cod's glory. wpre thme in Corinth who denied a
l{omans 4·24-25 reminds us that our hope hodily resurrection . Paul answers them
i~ ha~ed upon the conv1ctIon that Chnst
h y ~t c1ting that every hope and dream and
died upon the cross to save us from our hl ess ing that we have and shall have
~im and was raised from the dead as
from God Is based upon the resurrection
proof of our justification. We re101ee of (hrlst and His promises to the behever
from what we have alreadv experienced of Pternal life (I Cor 15:16-17)
m !lrace These e-xperiences are but an
We are now waiting with hope for the
Pl(amplP of what· God has promised for I ord's personal return to claim and en1oy
us Matthew Henry said, ·• fhere Is no that promise The believers body belongs
~ood hope of glory but what Is founded
to the I ord, and it 1s not yet redeemed.
m grace grace 15 glory begun, the earnest Our yearning and hope Is to claim our
;md ,Hsurance of glory ' r herefore, It Is
Sonshlp and our glory
not mprely to behold God s glory, but to
It 1s this fantastic hope which Paul sc11d
Pnl1>r •nto 1t which makes us shout for
~ave~ u~ rhe hope for which God saved
itlorv We anticipate tomorrow 1n the
ll~ 1s deliverance from a body put under
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prPs~ure hy ~in, and from a state of
mortal finitenes~ in which we wait the
(fay, when, "Clothed with 1mmortaltty
w<' ~hall ~ee God." What Is hope! Paul
~aid it i5 c1 confident expectation of
r,romi~ed hles~ings not yet present or
~PPn Th,~ hope Is not a wish for
~omC'thing too good to be true and
unlikely to o('cur. fhe obIect or blessing
hopPd for is real and distinct and yet not
r,rf'~Pnt . With such a hope before him the
hpliever awaits its realtzat1on with
~trpngth an d (onfidence m the God who
ha~ ~aved him.
'
Conclusion
fherP ;up some 12 hymns In t he Baptrst
Hymna l which deal with hope. r hese
hym m are but testimonies of the
hle~~ing~ that God has already given and
of the pro mi5es that are yet to be
fulfillPd. If hope Is ever rem oved from
our faith it will be relegated to a mere
rihi lo~ophy of ind ulgence. Prai se God,
thPrf' i~ a hope wh ic:h promises not only
to rpclai m Pach who love God1 but to
rPclaim the world which has forgotten its
Creator .
The Outlines. of thf lnt•Tnationill Bible Leuon for
Christian Teaching, Uniform 511r111, ■ re copyrighted by
of Rellgiou1 EClucallGn. Used

the International Council
by permission.

OUACHITA TOURS '
BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE
P~corted hy Dr . Daniel R. Grant.
luly 1-22-S1o<J9 from N.Y . fhreeday motorcoach thru Norwegian
fjord country, RWA in Stockholm ,
I pnin grad , Moscow, Vienna.
(;RAND EUROPE escorted by Dr.
BPn M Flrod June 10-July 1. $1375
C'harter from D,1//a ~. Three-week
motorcoach thru Relgium, France,
Italy. Switzerland, Gerrhany,
Holland, England.
Bl Bl F I AND escorted by Dr . Cecil
'-utlf'y May 29-June 12. $1219 from
NY - Rome , Ath ens-Corinth,
Egypt, I ebanon, Israel. (Optional
third week in Switzerland, France
and rngland • $349)
I or full information on any of
lhe5e. write tod ay : Dr. Cecil Stuley,
I SA Director of rravel Services,
0 RU , Arkadelphia, AR 71923.
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by fames A. Walker Jr.

a11.d 'V()t·l{ LC'SS()ll, ____Fi-rst_ch_u_rch_,·w_a_rre_n~_ _

Merging two lives in missions

Feb. 23,1 975

A.c ,~ 11\ 1-3; 18, 24-28; Rom 16: 3-4;
I for. 1fi'19; 2 Tim 4·19
1\11~,,on i~ divine
.1~,11:nmPnt
God's
,hllclrPn Me nm
ha~,acicm ( hrl\tlan5
h;ivr thP romm nnd
1n
i:o ;ind
no
ceoaraph lcal limitll·
tI on~
ronfinr
Chrht'~ <ommi~~lon •
l',1111 ,,cceptPd his
.,~~i,.inmPnt
Wher•
rvrr the Spirit led,
\\ ',1/krr
hr,
\\ent
He
rt'~non d('(i to vI"on~ fhe urgency of
d1~1,mt pPople n1IIPd him, Seldom did he
,pttlr down long enouQh to be a resi dent.
111, nilmr ran'I he ~eparated from
mi,;~1on,
llut there wPre other~ The mi ss ionary
,lpo~t !(, freq uPntly mentioned h is coI,,horN~ They weren't all scholars or
lwrm ThPir ,-ira~p of the faith wasn't as
dePp .,~ Pau l'~ Th ey were out there,
howPv('r, on the front Imes They fulfilled
tlwir mi~\ion
Aqui l;i ;ind rri~c1lla were such people .
Aquil;i w,,~ called by his Latm name
whirh mP,mt "the eagle." Priscilla's
mPilnt "rleoar little Pnscil. " rhey covered
the m,~~ion world of the first century
Things in common
(Acts 18:1-3, 18)
Paul wPnt to Corinth from a mixed
r<'~pon~I? in Athem He n<>eded someone
lo idPntify with It didn't take long to find
ppople with ii kindred spirit Paul, Aquila,
,,nrl Pri~c1lla must have been lonely Paul
prPiKhed the resurrection in Athens only
to hf' morked Aquila and Pnscrlla had to
le;iv<.> Rome because Claudius accused
IPw~ of creating a disturbance. Good
thing~ happened when these three met
f'arh other.
They had ;i lot in common rhey were
IPw~ with ii common religious heritage.
l hPy were city people Paul found
th<'m in C.orinth Rome and Ephesus
lwnefited from their labors . These
mi~~ionaries ,wC'nt to population centers.
P,rnl, Aquila, and Priscilla travelled a
lot Then travels exposed need and
opportunity Pleasure or sight-seeing did
not occupy their time They 1ourneyed
for Christ Fnemies drove them from one
rity to Mother. In their travels they did
no! forgl"t mI~~Ion
·
These missionaries made tents to
~upport them5elves fhey had a common
~kill and worked in the same craft.
Aquila and Priscilla merged their lives
mto tht> mainstream of mission endeavor
when they linked up with Paul. rhe

rllscouraaPd Chri\tlan net-ded their hPlp.
H~lping a brother
(Acts 18:24-28)
Th<' nt>xt time W<' met the two, they're
imtructing Apollo, In Ephesus .
Apollos was a gifted teach<>r from
Alex;in<'lri;i He wa~ well educllted and an
:iuthori ty on the scriptures. He went to
I pht~u~ After rilul dPparted for Antioch.
Aqullil ,md Pmcilla heard hi m preach
Hi~ eloq uence moved them bllt his
·
th eology w;i, weak
They did not challenge him In the
~yn.tgogue With Chr isti an tact, they
invi ted him to their house and explat ned
"the way of God more perfectly,"
Apollos slopped at John's baptism . His
w,H ii bapt ism unto repenta nce . John's
hapti~m had moral impll cations. It
prepared men for the coming of Christ
Apollo~ was right in his preachfng but did
not !lO far enough
ln their in struction s, Aq uilla and
Pri~cillil told Apollos the whol e story.
l\apti~m was explain ed as a symbol of
(hri~t's death. bur ial , and resurrect ion .
They p'resented it as a picture of death to
~elf Acts 19 detailed th e instru ct ions
Apollo~ received.
Apollo~ missed the full meaning of the
,-io~pel A man and wife whose hves
hlended with compassionate outreach
,-iave him good in structions .

in homf'~ City crowds wt>re often hostile
C hurrh<'\ meeting m homes attracted

IP~' unfavorahle reaction fvPn then,
ri~k~ wrrf' involved If discovered, offici;ils rnuld makP it difficult
ThPy WNP m involved In fulf11Un&
m i~~ion, personal dangers weren't
1 on~iderPd
Undergirding a local church
( I Cor. 16:19)
Ariufla ilnd Priscilla arrrved at Corinth
hC'fore r.1ul and a,sisted in establishing a
rnn1.1regatlon Assuming that Paul wrote I
( orinthian~ in Fphesus, the devoted pair
had ,1 rhurch at their house m thrs ci ty.
They also had a church at their house m
l~omP Apparently, wherever they went
they ope ned their home for a community
of hPlievers.
•
';outh ern Raptists, driven by the
depression, ,tarted meeting m homes,
rhicken houses or abando ned bars
When lured by higher wages during the
wm years. Raptis.ts again opened their
~ilrilge~ ;ind . livi ng rooms. rhe pioneer
~p irit ~till captivate~ people who sense
th e need of an evan gelical witness
Aquilil and Pri~cilla couldn't forget the
nece~~ity of the local church : rhey
plantPd their witness m one commu nity
;ind then another . Mission advance was
dPtermi ned by in volvem ent from local
ro ngregations .
Taking risks
Holding in memory
(Rom. 16:1-4)
(2 Tim. 4:19)
This couple frequently r,sked their
P;iul couldn't forget these two friends
lives in Paul's behalf . They identified
Hf' a~ked Timothy to salute them. Many
with world mission.
n;im('~ are mention ed by Paul but none
Paul dic1n't observe proper form when
with i?reater affection . He remembered
he rever\ed the order of their names.
their mPeting in Corinth He recalled the
Normally the husband's name came first
ri,h t hey took How could lne forget t heir
just as we address letters "Mr . and Mrs."
d('ep involvement in local churches/ No
But on more than one occasion Priscilla's wonder he greeted them.
nilmP takes the number one spot. Paul
rolk ~ongs of the sixties presented
thought of them as a team. He knew
voung America on the move in search for
neither would be offended by any order
meaning Aquila and Priscilla found It.
of names. rhey worked as one.
l"rom Rome to Corinth, from Corinth to
How did they risk their lives? Did they, Fnhe~u~. from Ephesus to Rome and then
thrPaten
their financial security m
hark to Fphesu5 Much moving Is hard on
Paul', behalf'
family life Rut not when those moving
The risk might be in Paul's reference
;ire devoted t9 one divine cause.
to the "churches of· the Gentiles "
Tr<1mients ~uffer in family living. Not this
Pri~cilla and Aquila, two Jews, went out
family Their lives merged together as the
of their way to express love for all
Holy Spirit welder! them in one common
(Onverts The Juadizers had a hard trme · objective
accepting Gentile converts.
r.od waits to bless those families
Priscilla and Aquila had a "church at
who~e devotion merges In faithful
their house," Gentiles were included.
•Prvice
This opened the door for crttIc1sm. In
Tn1s ltHon fre•tmtfll 11 baud on the- L1tit ~na Work
Currtculum tor Sou1ntrn Bap,bt Chu,cntl~ copyrl9nt by
Rome, the brethren gathered for worship,
Thi SunO•y School Bo•rd ol the S.oulhern ll ■ pUS1
Conve-n1toi, AU rl9hh. renrved Usifd by p,erml,u.10-,
study of God's word, encouragment and
fellowship It was advantageous to meet
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Rub a dub dub
baptize in a tub
MOMBASA Kenya (BPJ-How
do<'s a m1s~1onarv baptize new
ronverts w1thC'ut a bapt,stryf
1-te- use\ the river, of course!
If there- 1s no river. he uses a
~tream or mavbe an ocean It
thev're unavailable, he u~es a
natural spring or he might even d ig
,, half' and fi ll 1t with well water.
And 1f there 1s no natural spring
and no well water tn the middle of
a drought-he uses a bathtub.
A. bathtuM Why not1
<iouthern Baptist Mns1onary
I ou1P T. Scales drives 40 miles to
thP Indian Ocean , fills two barrels
with \alt water, drives back, fills
the bathtub and baptizes the new
ronverts
Complicated, but 1t gets the 10b
done

An <'ldf'rly gentlf'man pa,5ed his
r,irt1ndd,mshu.•r~ room one night and
oVffheard her repeating the alphabet m
,,n oddly reverent way "What on earth
,1rf' vou up to' he ,15ked
'I'm ,;aying mv prayers," explained the
lilll<' Jt1tl ·Rut I ran t think of exttctly the
ri11ht word,; lomght, ,;o I m rust saying all
the lt"tters God will put them together
for me- becau\e he knows what I'm
thinking" - R1t,; & Pu~ces

t1[J

On his frnt vl\1t to the psychiatrist the
nE'IV0us youn11 man expla ined that his
family made him ~eek help because he
prefrrred cotton socks to woolen ones.
"-That's no rl'a,;on for you to see me,"
retorted the phy~ic1an "In fact, I rr;iyself
prefer cotton socks ·
'Really?' the happy patient exclaimed
··oo vou like your,; with 011 and vinegar or
Jll\t a squeezf' of lemon1'

CJD

PEW CUSHIONS
Comfort and beauty At prices your
Church can afford
for free esrimare contact
fLO\\'tR<; CUSHIO N SERVICE

P.O.

8011

587

Keene, Tex. 76059

Phone: A/C 817 645-9203

THE STRUCTU REOF SERMONS

Withrow r. Holland, 0.0
first Baptist Church
Cape Girardeau, Mo 63701
" The book event of the year"
Paperback . .53.95
Regular Rinding .. S&.95
Order from your
Aaptist Aook Store

Make Plans NOW
to hear
JACK TAYLOR
PETER LORD
MANLEY BEASLEY
RONALD DUNN
with
RON ANO PAT OWENS
May 11-16

MilcArthur Blvd. Baptist Church
2616 N. MacArthur Blvd.
Irving, TPxas
75062
Write tor further details
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Attendance report

Asmile or two

"When I w,,s in the Army," sard th~
veteran, "thev u~ed to wake us at four
o'c-lock in the morning The first thing I
u~E'd to do was run out and shake a tree. I
fiRured if I'm awake why should the birds
\leep " - American Opinion

00
At one time, when he was o ccupying a
I ondon flat , Srr Thomas Beecham had a
neighbor who plaved her radio loudly at
all hours. Unable to concentrate on his
,;cores. the conducto r, on a number of
occasions, asked the lady to lower the
volume, but she ignored hrs requests.
• One day, the blare was so shattering that
he decided to fight frre wrth fire. The
fo llowing morning, instead of going to
the roncert hall, he had the brass section
of his orchestra report to his flat for
rehearsal Beecham stuffed hrs ears wrth
rotton and led them through a one-hour
rt>hE'arsal that caused the building to
~hake. The desired effect was achieved.
The lady ran up the white flag and turned
down her radio (St. Louis Post D ispatch) .

DO

A boy· asked hrs father what "extinct"
mpant
"Suppose," answered hrs father, "all
life on earth were wiped out. Then vou
rould say the human race was extinct."
The boy thought for a moment, then
askf'd, "Who would you say 1t tot· - The
I ion. - Reprinted from 'Quote' Magazine
MINISTERIAL STUDENTS
available for
RE VIVALS
YOUTH RETREATS
INTERIM PASTORATES
SINGI NG & DIRECTING MUSIC
Address inquiries to

Fell 9, 1975
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Woman welcomes challenges
of couns.eling boys ' group
MT VFRNON. Ind. (BPJ-lt was a warm
luly night at a camp that Sherry Shephard
heard her husband tell their group of
Royal Ambassador (RAJ boys, "Well. 1f
the I ord called mP home right now I'd be
rPady to go"
Thie. was the last time Shephard would
c.harP hi~ faith m lesus Christ with the
rouple'c. young RA c-harges fhe next day
c;hephard died m an accident close to the
~pot where he uttered the prophetic
words

ThP night before Shephard died, the
RA Aroup and counselors sat around a
rampfire and sang until after midnight.
IIV\~ is Southern Baptist~· organization
for boys h-17, sponsored by the
cfpnom1nation'c.
BrothPrhood
orAanizationJ
"One-by-one the boys began to share
what Christ had done m their hves,"
c;he,rry recalled "When someone asked,
·How do you know when you are ready to
1.10 to Heaven'' Norman shared his
te~timony
.
"After breakfast the next morning
Norman and the boys returned to thl•
campfire ~ite and began shding ano
rolling down a grassv hill nearby
"They had been gone about an hour
when I got thP word," she said.
"Norman had been swmgtng on a vine
and raught his foot on the root of a tree.
It ~Pnt him flying head-over-heels and
when he hit the tree it fractured his skull.
He never regained consciousness,"
Sherry said
"HP died the next day. It was Sunday."
The Royal Ambassadors honored their
roun~elor by standing single file between

by f1m Fields
the church door and the funeral car. At
thP gr;,ve,;ide they placed a large floral
wreath with the 1«-tters "RA" spelled out
m hlue and gold flowers
No one expected Sherry to continue as
Royal Ambassador counselor at First
rhurrh m Mount Vernon
But ,;he came back because she
hPlieved, and ~till does, that a m1ss1onary
Pd11rat1on program for boyc. 1s important
'It was about three weeks later,"
c;hPrrv recalled "Of c our~e 1t wasn't fair
to th«' boys. They wouldn't participate
he>c-au ..e they didn't know how to react.
They W<'re ,;cared and I was scared and
we kind of fought
"W(' had a big discussion and I told
them if it didn't mean anything to them
that Norman gave his hfe while working
with them. and if they were going to act
up and be ornery, then I wasn't coming
hack
"They really got upsrt then and I did
too," Shetry ,;aid "I felt so bad. I
,;houlcfn't have thrown 1t at them and I
1wec., I ,houldn't have gone back so
c.oon, hut there were more boys there the
next WE>ek." Sherry chuckled as she
remembered "They were quiet too and
they lic.tened to everythmR I said."
"I went back because Norman
definitely would have wanted me to,"
~herry pointed out "During our three
year~ of marriage our whole hfe revolved
around the Royal Ambassadors.
Fverything we planned was with them."

"I had already gone through my
mothei's death shortly after Norman and
I wPre married. She died m a fire.
"Mother always told me that 1f you
tru,;t in the Lord he'll help you through,
and without that I kn<>¥.' I'd never make
it "
Now, nearly two years later, Sherry 1s
c.t1II \erving as a Royal Ambassador
rounselor at her church and takes the
hoys on campouts, hikes, and m1ss1on
activity projects She continues to meet
with them each Wednesday for chapter
meetings. A young man in the church
ac.•*ts her
In addition, Sherry now serves as youth
cfivision leader in Sunday School, where
~he functions more as a youth director
fot all church programs.
Sherry and her three-year old son
Rodney recently opened a crafts shop in
Mt Verndn. But when she speaks of her
plans for the future, Royal Ambassadors
arP in Sherry'\ dreams.
'Td like to work with Royal Ambassadors on a state-wide level," she'
,;aid. "Royal Ambassadors has a lot to
offer boys., I know it's male-oriented but I
c.till think it would be interesting and a
rhallenge."
.
"Of course I'd like to see my new shop
hoom c1nd I've got a full-time Job working
in my church too. It will be hard to know
which way to go."
I
Adapted from the February, 1975, issue
of World Mission Journal.
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CARRYING ON THE WORK--Mrs. Sherry Shephard takes her Royal Ambassador
chapter from First Baptist Church, Mount Vernon, Ind., on a field tr,p, carrying on the I
~rk her husband drd as a RA coun_selor. Norman_ Shephard died following an accident at a Royal Ambassador camping trip. The night before his accident Norman I
gave his testimony around the camp/ire saying, "If the Lord called me h~me right
n9w. I'd be ready "£ BP) PHOTO by Tim Fields.

